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Commission
Approves
City fax Roll

A tax roll of .$9,617,715was approvedby.the city com-

mission for 1946 at its meeting Wednesdayevening.
lids representsa levy of $163-,501.1-

6 a gain of $42,204.46
over the previousyear. '

The actioncame oil a final report of the.boardof equal--

City commissionerswere completely 1b the dark for a time at
their Wednesdaymeetinj.

Lichls went out when a storm struck shortly after 7 p. a. but
discussion continuedIn the dark. But when hall rattled aialnst-w-indow- s,

the meeting was almost disrupted, and .commissioners
shoutedmotions and secondsat the top of their voices In order to
be barely heard, " .

izatiqn which showedadjustments totaling $256,415 under
original estimateson tne roil, .uommissionersacceptedtne
rojl in the knowledgethat some adjustmentsyet may be

Trustees Vote

School Holidays,

New Teachers
Schfdulp of holidays and clos-

ing datesJor the city schoolswas
approved bythe boardof trustees
in session Wednesdayevening.

The" currentschool year will b
concluded on May "24, 1947, and
provision was made for these holi-
days: JCovunbeJ-- 11; November 28-2-9,

for Thanksgiving; Xec. 20-Ja- n.

6 for Christmas and April
4 to 7 for'Easter (April 6).

The board also approved Supt.
"V C Blankenship's appointment
of the following new teachers:
Joyce Holdin, West ward;.Mrs.
JVIartha Hall, Centralward; Airs.
Corinne South, West.ward; Mrs.
Ruth E. Morgan, Kate Morrison
school, Dora Sainz, Central; Mrs.
Bertha Naylor and Mrs. Ben Whlt-ake- ry

College Heights. Blanken-ships'sa- id

three more'permanent
Eppointmentsare necessaryto fill
places now occupied by supply
teachers.

Trustees voted to make an ex
amination of costs for early jn--j
stallation of safety control de-

vices on boiler heating units
throughout the school system.They
also appointed 'a committee to
confer with the Rodeo association
in X?e matter of a future policy on
field lights. The schools and the"itrsgrounds and the football stadium,
and trustees want to arrange for
sufficient units so that the ex
changemay be halted.

Blankenship reported that sur--
ves were in progressto determine
Krade before letting contract for
construction of sidewalks around
Ue College Heights school.

The board authorized payment
to those men who sat as a board
of equalization, and to those who
cunstifiried special valuation ur-i-e

committees.Also voted was a
lorrnal 'expression of appreciation
to these men for their public sery-l- ei J,a t

lax roll? are being drawn up
for. the school district, and bills
probablj will go into the malls

&ce TRUSTEES,Pjr. 6., Col. 3

West Side School

Bus ServiceSeen
,

. Prospects of bus service for
Fciiooi children in the Settles
"litghts and Airport areas were
enhanced substantially Thursday.

7 hi Rev. Edwin Spears, pastor
of uu irport Baptist church" and
a i ttoct in the movementto estab-
lish nre satisfactory service for
-- ' .oi, children in the western" out-j-M- -u A

area,was hopeful that serv-.-e

vs within reach.
1 Ann conferenceswith city of-- m

u the board and J. M,

Bnirr operator of city buses,
l:e Spear-- said that it now ap--

in..-rir- ' that bus service would be.
iiub:e to school children in that r

ar a fcr a 75-ce- nt monthly charge.. LT.

lit is to contact parents in the i

trtj alfcted Friday and Satur--
i aw ana . rested the hope that
taev wuuiu be home to nelp com-ph-- u

arrangements.
Bucher agreed to install the

scrv.c--' contingent Upon 100 pas-c-n

rs. If it can be worked out, a
ichedufd and route satisfactory to
t school: jijtrons and operator
vjil --br established this week.
Spearv was hopeful that the prob-
lem could be solved .over the
weekend

BUT LO, WHERE
IS THE INDIAN?

San Ancclo has decided, with
Bit Spring, that the Indian In-

deed Is the vanishing American.
Tuesday evening the Jemez

Pueblo Indian dancers were
scheduled,to show at the muni-
cipal auditorium here. The
crowd turned out, but the In-
dians did not put in their

Wednesday night,
San Angeloans clamoredrat tbe
box office, but In vain. The In-
dians had vanished there, also.

V

fmaqe wnere contrary to poi--

icy or plainly inequitable.
Also passed was an order re-

munerating the members of the
land and improvement advisory
boards as we,!! as the board, of
equalization. This will' 'approxi
mate $350 for the city. Work of
the boardswas tommejided-i-n the
resolution, for remuneration.

Commissioners,who were meet-
ing in a tsession recessed from
Tuesday when Commissioner
George Mims suffered an attack
shortly before meeting time, mov-
ed to allow) J. M. Bucher an addi-
tional 20 ieefc parking space on
Main at Third to reduce traffic
hazards from bus unloading.

Negotiations were started, with
Willis Page and Odie Moore con-
cerning per taxi cab or gross,rev-ene-ue

tax; for operating rights
within the Decision was de-
layed until the next meeting.

"

Consideration of .the-zoni- ng or-
dinance was, .set' back for first
spot on the agenda for the next
meeting of the commission.

Contract with CosdenPetroleum
corp. tor use . oi effluent was
altered to igrant a two-ce- nt per
thousand gallon reduction in
chargewhen,effluent fails to mee.t
agreed specifications. City. Mana
ger B. J. McDaniel said he felt
this would not represent,any ma
terial changein revenue since the
:itv. under terms of the contract.

m 'would have, to stand expense of
installing treating equipment to
stabilize effluent onj the occasions
when suspended solids and-- bio-
chemical oxygen goes abovespec
ifications. CommissionerJ. L. Le- -
Bleu, former - 'vfor the company, refrained from
voting on the issue. 0An t ordinance wat passed per-
mitting the sale of beer''on Ben-to-p

street from N. 1st to N.5th
street, this jthe Gail road) being
classed as a business area. Ar-
rangements were made to, send a
delegation from the city to Aus-
tin Monday jfor a hearing of the
Colorado River Municipal Asso-
ciation for Colorado RiVer water
rights" before 'the state board of
water engineers.Mayor G. W. Dab-ne-y

presided and Commissioners
Iva Huneycutt, Hacfc Wright and

L. LeBleUj'were present.

Two Girls Missing
From Deaf School

AUSTIN, OcL 10. (P) Iloger
M. Powell, superintendent of the
.seateschdol for the deaf, appealed'
for n a statewide search
for two girl students who disap-
peared from the campus 6f the
institution Saturday.

The missing-girl- s were Gladys
Weaver. 15. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S, D. Weaver, 310 South
Mary Street.'Beeville. and Lottie
Gilliland, senior stud
ent and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

L. Gilliland of Route 2, Aubrey.
Powell enlisted the aid of news-

papers and radio stations after
state and citypoJice radio broad- -
casts and searches hadfailed to
weld any nformaton.on the where-
abouts of thelgirls;

Nazi Pleas

Rejected
BERLIN, OcL 10. (P) The

Allied Control Council todayre-Jecte-d

all clemency pleasof 16
convicted Nazi war criminals.

A communique draftedby the
four-pow- er council announced
the decision after two three-hou-rs

sessions,yesterdayandto--
day. The Control Council is the
last resortfor the 11 doomedto
die.

The council alsorejectedpeti-
tions of Hermann Goerinp, Wil'
helm Keifel and Alfred Jodl to
be shot instead of hanged.

The council ruled further that
the pleas ef the S. S.,"the
Gestapo,the S. D. (Secret Serv-
ice) and the leadership group of
the Nazi party were "not re-

ceivable because the Control
Council is not authorized to re-

consider the judgment of the
International Military Tribunal;
it can only grant clemency."

Pan-Americ-
an

Halts Service

To Mid-Euro- pe

FRANKFURT. Germany. Oct.
10. (JP) An unexplained sus-
pension 'of American plane

"flights over Czechoslovakiawas
lifted suddenly today by US
headquarters In Europe,, but 'a
military ban was continued on A

flights eitherby civil or military
planes over Romania and Hun-
gary. '

LONDON, Oct 10 (AP)
Pan-Americ- an Airways an-
nounced today that it had
halted all service to middle
Europe following a ys .mil-
itary' order forbidding flights
over Czechoslovakiaor Rus
8ian-controii- ed territory, in.
Hungary, Romania, Germany
and Austria.

"Until further-- clarification of
the situation," the airline "said in
a statement,, "All Pan-Americ-an

services to middle Europe will be
halted in Brussels."

The statement said a Pan-Americ-an

Clipper from Prague.to Vien-
na was turned back yesterdayby
US military orders which said that
no civil or military aircraft would
be permitted to fly over Gzech or
Russian controlled territory in
Hungary or Romania fromOctober
9 to 14.

Cardstie
The Series

FENWAY PARK, Boston,'Mass.,
Oct. 10. GeorgeBunger coasted'

"to victory bn the wings of a 20--

iit attack as the St. Louis Cardi
nals slaughted the Boston Red
Sox, 12-- 3, in the fourth game of t
the World Series here Thursday
afternoon.

The Red Birds, fighting to even
the-ara- e count with the American

f

Leaguers,went out in front in the
first inning with a three-ru-n out
break and stayed there.

as'35;645 fans looked on, the
Cards sent Tex Hughson to the
showers early and continued to
hammer away at four Bossox hurl-er- s.

They battedcompletely arouird!
In the ninth. inning, when they
scored four runs on five hits and
two errors

Enos Slaughter, a. thorn in fhe
Yawkeymen's side all afternoon,
hit a home run for the Red Birds
in the first inning.

St. Louis (N) 12 2Q 1
Boston (A) ...:... 3 8 4

Hunger and Garagiola; 'Hugh-so- n,

Bagby, Brown, Ryba, Dreise--
werd and Wagner,
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NEW CONFEDERATE COMMANDER Gen. Henry T. Bowling
(left), 98, retired Atlanta, Ga.. clergyman, talks old.times with two
other Confederateveterans, Gen. J. W. Moore, 98. of Selma.AIa
and Gen. W. M. Alexander, 98, of Rock HIU, S. C, after eight vet-
erans attending the 56th reunion, Park, Miss elect-
ed Bowling commanderIn chief. (AP.WIrephoto).
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MEAT ON THEHOOR FOR
era! Steel Products Corp.. of 'Flushing, checks 38 .head-o-f Texassteerswhich his firm brought to New
York for slaughtering and distribution freesto employes.Thcmeatwill fie" distributed with the week-l-y

paychecksof each company employe according to the .size of. his family (AP Wirephotp), '

Ampl

WASHINGTON. Oct 10. QSUs
. . - . . . .1. . Jine Deei inausuy coupiea a ae-- i

mand for immediate scrapping of
price conurois loaay wiui a prom-jc-e

of Cample supplies of 'meat
"very soon" possibly before. Nc--
vembe'r's
if thp ailmlTilBfrjiflnn nntey- "WV ..V-

,-
-". -it. u. naynie, cnairman oi me

OPA 'Beef Industry Advisory
o

Collins

Drug
i

ABILENE, Oct. 10 (Spl) Fed--
eral DIstrict Judge T'. Whitfield
Davidson this morning 'acquitted
Alfred R. Collins, " Big J Spring
druggist, on three counts!of vto
lation of the food drug and cbs--

me.tlc act. ,, 'In his messageof acquittal, the
o v . - I

Doctors

To

NUERNBERG, Oct. 10. (JF)

US authorities said, today".that
German doctors charged yith' us
ing numan .Deings as guinea pigs'for inhuman experiments in SS
(Elite Guard) laboratories I would
face' trial about Nqv. 15 In renewed
war crimes proceeding"in Nuern

'berg. ' ,
Attorneys said SS officials and

doctors Involved in such. experi-
ments on comenrtation campin--
mates and .other personswould'be
grouped together in the first of a
series of six trials: The second
group, they said, -- would include'
Nazi peoples court judges yho is
sued summary .oeain sentence;,
often without evenhearing defense
testimony. (

ExDerimentkl laboratories were
discovered Mnvadin'g lAlilect
armies tin several areas of Ger-
many, and testimony at, the re-
cently concluded, war crimes trfal
before the International Military
Tribunal ani,German documents
disclosed that the experiments in-

cluded: . . - 'I "

The subjection of naked men to
icy winter air. or Ice baths for
long periods in a searchforf meth
ods to prevent downed German
airmen from freezing to death.
The humanguinea pigs --4tne ones
who were not frozen to death
were warmed up In hot baths, or
by putting them In bed with' naked
women.(The latter method, doctors
reported, was not very successful.
- The sterilization of wome'n and
the castration ofmencat ,OswIecIra
in Poland, in the course otjwhlch
the reproductive organs of 15 "to

girls were destroyed by
X-r-ay or oper methods,transform- -
ine them Into hohWInp.creatures-- -- rappearing to be 70 years old. 1

f5J

q Pledgid
EMPLOYES Thomas F. Kearns (left,

1 ST' TT, T
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Committee which netltioned fon... , . . ...... WTmany tor decontrol, tola reporters
there are plenty of cattle and
calvesready for market as soonas
pfcice ceilings arei lifted- -

The 'While House, scene offa
special round of top-lev-el conf

situation'' late yes-

terday, "

remained silen ,
-

The4r$eef industry's decontrol

If CoBtiiQis Scrapped

congressionaP'-eleetion-s

Of

Nazi

'Face"Trial

&$&
yiplation

US district cburt jurist spe-k-

harshly of the government's
methodvv of-- 'gathering evidence
against Collins.

'Judge Davidson said t&t "by

Collins appearance'and testimony
giyen in, the case,"he' judged,him
to' be "a man of character and
ho'nor'in his'" community."

, The 'government-- Ha.d rested its
case Wednesdayevening and .this
morning the defense presented
three witnesses,including .Collins.
Character witnesses included .Don
H. Morris, jpresldent pi Abllfnef
unrisuan uoiiege, arm iioins
Manly, Abjlene insurance mn,
former Blg Spring- - resident,.;apd
a member of the ACC boarj-- of'trustees. . g$

Collins,. in his testimony,, -. denied
knowledge of any of the' sales on
which the'charges were basedi

The government had alleged.Jn
its' Indictment that he had ylolat--
ea tne lood, drug and cosmeticact
bylsale of seponalsodium capsule
in an unlabeled envelooe. The
government-claime-d 'that thisgvas
uuiuiaiy ii uie aci since no iDiorilrecyonof use of the prescrip-
tion were sa'id .to be used. A third
Qount-Yharge- d a similar- - sale on
berizedrine' sulphate tablets. -- ''Mtspi. C. Armstead and Wll-- ,l

nam TBomas toldof having
bodght rred blrdsj" sjang for the
secpnal sodfum capsules,' from
Collins at the direction of Herbert
W.i Ayers, Lubbock inspecror for
the; food and drug'admlnistartlon.
Leo Smigro and Eugene Fletdier,
Jr. New Yor2-an- d Alabama resi
dents, respectively, testified that
they bought improperly branded
genzedrine tablets In the .Collins
store from an emnlove.

fu iirj-j...- l.vault; uic svauu cuiicsuaywvc
'ingj Dr. Robert T. Stormount;
unevy tjnase, ma., meaicai omcer
forth food and drug administra- -
uon. ues.criDea tne capsulesas ai3
fectlng the central nervous sys-
tem', removing inhibitions and
having samlxeffect in some-DeoDl- e

as alcohol. He said they were hab-
it forming.

Attorneys the defense were
E. T. Brooks and Benton Temple--
ton. The acauittal .came auicklv.
for hearings were not resumed un--
:til a. m.

on platform), president of Gift- -

petition, fijed withSecretaryof
Agriculture Anderson, took sharp
fissugwith the President's conten-
tion that therewas.a heavjslaugn-"te-f

of ineat'durlpg July and Au-

gust, when controls were tempo-rarilyo- if,

pTh.e petition argued that there
is po sWtage of cattle and calves
uhderhemeaning of the price
control act and said:

"Under these conditions Con-
gress has;ordered decontrol In or
der that;the law of supply and.de
mand' be rjermitterl tri tunnHnn--

"Whether prices would rise aft--
'er decontrol is wholly lmmriai."

X6e committee"said that Ander--
sonshould r.eleaseall livestqek and
"meats3 fromJconfrors-includln-g
hogs ad sheep If he should find,
ii unpractical 10 decontrol came
and Salves orfl

Discussing the industry? move
at a news conference,Haynle said.

however, has placed
cattle andcoJveson an offlclalfflst
of' agricultural productsjn short
supply. ' Q s

- Aides said Anderson had prom-
ised to give the petition "top"
consideration. He has 15 days, in
which Co act. If the petition is3e-nie-d,

Uie opmmittee may appeal to
Anrjersgn ior a lormai neanng
Should the petition again be de--
nied after a hearings the com
mittee may then appeal to the

Rhree-m- n pidce decontrol board.
v

Local Men Impressed
A:t. c.:... c2.t.iM.i
TT III! kJGIIC? kipCWIUWIV

Unqualified indorsement.of the
play6f both teams in th World
Series is given by M. E. Anderson
and J;. B. Neely, who returned to
&g Springifter viewing the first
two games In St Louis this week.

You just don'tethat kind of
ba.lL played anywhereIn this part
ofetne country, Anaersonaia.

b a ..j i i i ...n z.uv . ,. , . ... - .- rt vamuc ui ictiuucui wiiiic3e,Lana nowara.counrv ai me associa--
-- - I

iu r

for

8 '

t'. H. (Jlmmie) Greene, Big
Spring&was elected president of
ule uoiorapa nver nwrn associa- i

tloa-a- t Brownwood Wednesdayv--fi
sGreefte.representeeBig Spring

tlon" annual meeting,fcwas elevated
from .a Milo Kr
Roth,San Angejo, was named.ec5
retary-treasure-r. -

Nevf projects for the Colorado
river and its tributaries which
would cost the federal government
$33,078,Q00 initially have been
recommended by district and di-

vision -- engineers. Col. David W.
Griffiths, . Galveston, US district
engineer, told the meeting Wed
nesday.
:' These projects include reser
voirs at WlnchelL San Saba and

Hail
--4-

SpTOg
Crop

Runs High
Wlinffies

in a decaderaked across"Big
Wednesdayscausing geverai

propertydamage.inthe cftyand almost
central portion "if Howard

of intenserain, hall rifled by
the wind itself worked conc-

entrated-havoc

City' Property,
Damage
In Only gew

One of the worst storms
Spring shortly after 7 p.m.
thousanddollars of
demolishingcrops in the west
county.

The" three-wa- y combination
a 66-mi- le per hour wind, and

in less thano.
half an hour'stime.

At the US weather bureau at the
airport rainfall totaled 1.2 Inches

jrfsnd the US Experiment Farm had
1.13, but virtually all of It fell in
the spaceof 15 or 20jninutcs. So
heavy was the downpour, whipped
almost to- - a spray by the wind,

The City of .Big Spring cap-
tured abeuXp372.000.000 gallons
of water astajresultof the thun-
derstorm Wednesday evening.

" Moss Creek lake caughtseyen
and a half feet additional in
45 minutes to boost its level to
45 feet, .nine Inches, or nine
inches below spillway. Powell
Creek, to the southeast,got only
four.and a half feet, raising It
to 13Vti feet, about halfway to
top. The Powell catch was 81
million, Moss creek 291,000.000.
Moss now has 752 million, Pow-
ell 478, together 980000,000 gal-
lons'.

that many." said they had never
seen a more intensejxaln. Only the
brief duration of the storm pre-
vented tremendous damage.

Sharpest ''damage occured td
crops. Starting 'on the Charles
Crelghton' place at the airport.
coj,un, ana-iec- a were yjiiuhiij
levelled .by hail and wind. Among
the many hit wereSoy Bates,
Suggs, Anderson, and Murphree
farms. The damageextendedto the
Hartwells vicjnlfy In the western
part of the county and reachedout
toward Elbow and Lomax, (n the
southwest section

Estimates that 500 Dales of cot
ton were lost seem conservative.
and on this basis farmers would
be damaged by$100,000 or more.

Reports from Stanton, where a
good rain fell, said that the storm
hit the Lenorah area in central
Martin county with devastating ef
fect, flattening crops. It continued
southeastward across the county
into Howard.

In Big Spring, streetswere trans-
formed almost instantly into rag-
ing rivers nd traffic was stalled
in many sections of the city, not-
ably on WestThird, Eleventh PIace
and the east highway. Blrdwell
tank; west oMhe football stadium,
rapidly filled. Scores1of automo-
biles were drowned and there was
speculation that a modeP
lodged against the curb at Ninth
and Main, had washed down
street.-- -

Windotvs were smashed..lnmany
housesand businesses.Plate
went out on the westslde of the
Modern Appliance company at
Second and Runnels and at the
Cunningham ic Philips, No. 2,
Second and Scurry, where mer-
chandise was shelled with hail
double-banke- d through the window
opening. y

A big exhaust fan at the.YMCA
blew in but little 'damaseto-- fur
nishings resulted. The basement
at Dora Roberts .Citadel, Fourth

the neon sign was demolished.
Water rose eight Inchesover the

sidewalk on the west side of the
Settles and flowed Into the lobby.
Some ran ttthe basement but
coursed to the boiler-roo- m where
a pump rapidly expelled it into
the sewer. The Settles Drug store

pad water coursing through the
See STORM. Col. 4. Pg. 6

Marble Falls for flood control and
"allied purpoies and are in addl--
U(Jn to projects .already .uthori--

j
Among the latter he listed le--

vees atr Columbus and Lagrange
below Eagle Lake, San Angelo
reservoir on the North Concho,
Hords Creek.reservoir at Coleman,
enlargement of Lake Brownwood
reservoir and a levee and flood-wa- y

&t Brady.
Funds have been provided to

start construction of the Columbus
levee and San Angelo and Hords
creek reservoirs, Griffith said, but
ceilings placed on construction
funds by a recent presidential or-

der must-b- e 'modified before the
work can begin.

Greite ElectedHead
Of River Association

rr

C?

A I I
uaessaseverely
Hit By Flooding

Rains, Hail
By .The AssociatedPress

A violent 'rain, wind, anrT'hafl
storm jwept a sectlon'of West
TexasHast night, causing flash,
floods and property damage at
Big Spring and Odessa.

A f cool wave rolled Into ths
northwestern part of "the state
this morning, promising clearskies
for Saturday football after a week
of generally heavy rains.

Northwest wincSwith gusts as
high as 32 miles per hour at Clar-
endon swept down on the Pan
handle. Amarillo and Pampa had

'25-mi- le winds. Minimum Pan-
handle temperatures included;
Amarillo 4fr Muleshoe 44.

Odessa, in West Texac. was
surprised by a minor flood last
nigh after a 1.2 Inch rain, ac-

companied by heavy halt Water,
overflowing Jirains, rose to the
floor level in so'me houseson ths
south s'lde. Haii, causedlight dam-
age to a few automobiles.

Railroad traffic In Mexico sooth:
of Laredo returned to normal to
day, after waters from a 6.62 Inch
rain at Encinal had receded.Dam-
age done to 1,500 feet of Missouri
Pacific track Tuesday night has
been repaired.

Overnight rainfall reports In-

cluded: Amarillo .21 inch; Abilene,
.67; Beeville 2.47; Brenham .66;
Cuero 1.48; Henrietta .65; Pierce
3.48; San Angelo .44; BrowawoodT
.45.

Parley Presages

Local National

Guard Battery
Preliminary conferences --looking

toward establishment of Na-
tional .Guard units in Big Spring
as a part of the statewide restora-
tion of the peacetime military or-
ganization were held in Big Spring-Thursda-

rl
Nat S. Perrine of Austin, re-

cently retired as a brigadier gch-cr- al

from the army and now using,
his terminal leave time voluntarily
in the interest of the Guard, was-her-

e

to talk with City Manager B.
J. McDaniel, Commander H. P.
Stcck of the American Legion, and
others. Perrine was a ranking.
Guard officer before going, into "

the-regu- lar army in wartime; '
TentaUve state setup hasxmade"

provision for establishment of a
headquarters field artillery bat--
4ll. I.. Xil n Cl... J,V J .1.
Observation), with batteries in
Colorado City and Midland to
complete the battalion.

Also scheduled for this city is a
Group Headquarters unit, which
calls for a nucleus of higher rank-
ing officers.

& The F.A. battalion headquarters
would call for 11 officers, two
warrants and 09 men, plus a medi-
cal detachment of a medical offi-
cer and six men; the Group Head-
quarters would be staffed by 13
officers and 16 men, plus a medi-
cal officer and nine men in the
medical detachment.

Perrine discussedwith McDan-
iel the possibilities of using air
field facilities for the Guard. The
whole organization matter was to-b- e

brought before prospective of-

ficers for the local units.
Perrine. a strong advocate of

the Guard, since he is a veteran
in its service, terms its revival as
essential to maintaining proper
military reserve to back up this:
country's foreign policy. He advo-
cates, too, the use of Guard mem-
bership to be credited as service
in evenferfjf a compulsory military
tralnlniHaw. -

ji
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Music Club Ushers In Fall Season
With. Guest Tea In G. T. Hall Home

Formally ushering in its fall seasonof activities the Music Study club entertainedwith
a seatedguesttea at the home ofthe president, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Wednesdayafternoon.

Guestswere receivedby officers of the club, arid the program featureda book-- review
"Duet With Nlckey" byf
Alice Berewosky, presented
by Marie Frost.

Beeehingwere Mrs. Pitman at-

tired in a floor-lengt- h black and
. wkh formal; the hostess, who

wore a . white dinner gown with
matching bolero; Mrs. R. V. Mid- -'

. dieton, who wore a black mar-
quisette iormal with a bolero ot
Oid rne; Mrs, G. H. Woodf, at-

tired in a peach colored Jersey
dinnergown with sequin trim; Mrs.
C W. Norman in a black taffeta
formal with matching velvet trim;
Mrs J ' Hardesty, who wore a
black formal ensemble; Mrs. H.
G Knton. attired in a black form-
al with set-i- n trim of white

and Mrs. Larson Lloyd who
xrore an orchid formal with a se-

cerned waist,
Tke .afternoon program opened

with a" piano solo, "Fantasia- - by
BoeATt. which was played by Mrs.
Chasip Rainwater, ' attired In a
ffoor-lerig- th black gown. "Robin in
the Rain." by Cain and "We
Praise and Thank Thee. Father,"
bv Seibring-Rohre-r were present-
ed b Mrs, Herbert Keaton, Mrs.
C C Jones'andMrs. Marion Beam,
all attired 'in afternoon formals.

Following the book review by
Mrs Frost tea was served in the
dimg room from a refreshment
table bearing silver teaservice and
featuring the club colors, green
and yellow. Flanking,an arrange-
ment of yellow chrysanthemums"
which centered the table were yel-

low tapers in silver candelabra.
Individual cakes., iced in yellow
and creen,were servedwith.spleed
tri by Mrs. Hall. Assisting in the
cUning room were Mrs. H. M. Jar-r-a

and Mrs. C, C. Jones.
fiut'sts at the tea included Mrs.

P. T Piner. Mrs H. C. Bron-- k

. Mrs. Lvris Price, Mrs. Harry
Hurt. ddie Lou Haug, Mrs. J. D.
Zlliott Mrs. Dorothy Wilson. Mrs.
Shine Philips. Mrs. X H. Greene.
Mr C. O. Nalley. Mrs. Morton.
Mrs Everett Ellis and Mrs. Julius
See

Members attending ware Mrs.
Rov Gren, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Edith' Gay,
Roberta Gay, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. C. C.
Jones, Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
Mrs. Marion Beam. Mrs. C. W.
Noraan; Mrs. J, E. Hardesty, Mrs.
G H TVood. Mrs. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Pitman. Mrs. Lloyd and' Mrs. Hall.

Floyd vA Dixon. M left Tuea-da-y

for Lakehurst, N. J., where
he Is stationed after-risltl- ng here
with his mother, Mrs, B. Y. Dix-

on. His wife will remain htrt with

hr parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Kinman.
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Forsan Happenings

Residents Have Weekend Visitors

Attend Football Games In vArea

FORSAN, Oct-- 10 (Spl) lrs.
O. H. Salyer of Lubbock visited
her brother,. C. L, West. and.Mrs.
"West Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr, .and Mrs, ,5111 Conger Jr.
and children, William and Caro-
lyn, were guests pf Mr. Conger's
mother to Sterling City last week
end.

Attending the Courtney-Forsa- n

game' at Courtney last weekend
were" Mr. anfi Mrs. C. V. Wash
and Danny, Mr.- - and Mrs. E. N.
Baker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Leonard, Mi. and Mrs. M, Mr
Fairfield. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike,
Parolton King, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Monroney, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bil-mo- re,

Mr. and Mrs. J.'W. Griffith,
Mrs. Floyd Orlffith, Mr. and Mrs.
Chanslor. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox,
Mr and Mr..R. L. Wilson.' W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Earl Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. .G. W. Overton
have returnedhome after visiting
in Mineral Wells.

Meeting of the Brotherhood of
ihe Baptist church" last Monday
was postponeduntil next Monday
night, Oct U. All men are Invit-

ed, and Boy Scoutsand the scout-

master will be special guests.
Mn and Mrs. James Craig of

Eunice. N. M were here for a
weekend visit with their parents,
Mr. and Mr?. Jim Craig and Mrs.
Vera Harris.

Bill Yardiey of Westbrook is
working here during H. L. Tien-crand-'s

vacation from Standard
Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Co of
Sweetwater 'were here for the
weekendwith her sister and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs, Luther Moore
and Phil.

John Galey,has. been transfer
red to Hamlin by Shell pipeline.

A etoud of Shell production
ployel attended a " barbecue In
Odessa last Friday, night The
groUp Included Mr-- and Mrs.
George Jackson.-- Mr. and Mrs.
JesseClark. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Davidson. Paul Whlrley Wanda
and Ray.

Ray Prater.,a member of the
Forsan high school football team?
was injured slightly in the Court
ev same.

Bill BirdWtH of Odessais Tisdt- -
Ing friends in the oil field.

Hubert Sutler of Kermit ia a
guest of relatives In Forsan.

:Mrs. O'Bar Smith was a recent
visitor in 'Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Dunn were
week and visitor in San. Angelo
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White, and
Jerry Dea'of, Crane are Visiting
his parents, Mr., and Mrs. B.
White. C "

Gent Huestts Is in Breckehridge
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Pharlss.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
family had as their dinner guests
TuesdayMr. and Mrs. JoeMartlng
and daughter, Jtfrs. Helen Cook,
and Butch, of Alice and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Sjntlh and Jlijtoy of Big
Spring. .

Farrell Richards, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill bate .received eyU on
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Teaspoons 8 SoupSpodhi
8 Porks 8 Knives

Bvfttr Knife 1 SugarSpocri
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his wrist from broken glass recentl-
y- '

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie HagarAnd
"Donna of Pecos have visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Cowley.

Eldred Prcscott of Hobbs,K M.,
is visiting his parents,. Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Prescott

Wanda.Whirley U spending the
week in Odessawith relatives.

D. L. Boyd tnade'tblislneis trip
to Tyler this Week for jBUh Oil
company.

Mrs. Rofph Sitiifh

HonoredAt Party
Given In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Oct 10. (Bpl.)
Mrt. Ralph Smith was honored
with a gift party recently when
the Viola Boswell Sunday School
class met for a monthly social at
the Afethodlst church,

Hostesses for the affair were.
Mrs. Lem Dennis, Mrs, Q. W
Felton, Mrs. Charlie Graves and
Mrs. Wise.

Mrs. Jimmy Brookswis In charge
of a business meeting which Wat
held before the party. Refresh
ments Were served to 30 persons
attending.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Brown havere
turned irorh a two week Vacation
spent visiting friends In Gold
thwaith and Odessa. Mr; Brown
also madea trip to West Virginia
during this time.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rylee and
daughter, Lands of Odessaspent
last weekend here with their par
enb, Mr-- and' Mrs. S. D. TatVer,

Dick Bartlett is at home after
recently receiving his discharge
from the US Army. He hat been
stationedvin Austria for the past
nine mohths.

Mr, and Mrs. 0. C. Currie spent
last Sunday visiting,, friends In
Westbrook. ,

R. V. Guthrie- - is at home after
spending several, days receiving
treatmentIn a' Big Spring ho'i'pltal
this week: ,

ypsy Jed MeColTum and
Marie Kelsey were weekendguests
of- - Miss Collum's people in
Loralbe. -

Mr. and Mrs. BiTck Graham and
daughters left Saturday enroute to
California where theyplan to make
their hojne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard ac-

companied by Miss Betty Joyce
Woodson and PeteHull spent last
weekend In San AntdnloLvislting
their son Marian Roberts, who is
stationed In the Army there.

Miss Elma Ree Rowe of Odessa
has been visiting here with Mr.
and Mrs. BUI. Brown. .

Billions Of Dollars

Of Goods Hoarded,

Murray Claims,

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.,fdet 10.
("PresidentPhilip MUrray of
the Congressof Industrial Organ-
izations,here to addresi thVBroth-erhoo-d

of Rallr6ad Tralnmeh t6
day, said in an interview thit there
is a hoardedstockpile of goods In
the country now worth $87,000,-000,00- 0.

. He Urged. an investigation by the
Department of Commerceand the
Civilian Production Administration
of toe alleged hoard of finished
and unfinished, durable and non-
durable goods.
' In responseto a'Question aa to

whether he thought the alleged
holdback might be timed toward
an upset of the OPA or the Demo
cratic administration, MUrray
said:

"I don't profess to know much
.about hoarding for political pur
poses,but It would be 6f interest
to the nation to find dUt the reason
for it"

The CIO chief said "the nation's
bottlenecks are not all attributable
to atrikem" Hfr pointed 6Ut that
the steel industry it producing at
a rate greater than the Peak war
output, yet one Important auto-
mobile manufacturer has stated
he mUst close down becauseof a
steel shortage.

"They are storing cotton in
churches In the South," said Mur- -.

rayt citing one Instance of hoard-
ing.

J
Wisconsin conservation wardens

arrested 213 persons for violation
of hunting and fishing laws during
April of this yearand got 108 con-
victions. . i
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Knott Ntwi

High School Classes

EntertainedBy

The Shortest
KNOTT, Oct 10. (SplJ Mem-

ber el the 'freshman and sopho-

more classesrdf Knott high school
wert entertainedat a party,hihej
nome i oi sar. ana Kirs. r. j u.
Shortes Tuesday, evenlnjjr" j

Attending were' ipons,ors, O.! FI
Fuller 'and ..Mrs. Doris Bishop.
Sophomoreclass members present
were linogene Thomas, 'LaVene
Gross, AnnaMae Airhart, BilUe
Je4tt andBettie Dean Gross,Wan
da Lee Robinson, Gorgia Mae,
Louaamy,.Nina v. Shortes, Maa
rtnT-Chaprfll-

hT Nona Jean "Wll
Uams, Winona Jean Hamby. La--

'Rue Tate, Robert ahfl Joe Belle,
BUI Dement, C'l. Weltner, lien
don Hurcheu; Gerald Cockrell, Dt-v- fa

Smith. j
rreshmen present were Nina

Jdyee Brigtnce, Ida Bell Cuhdty,
lou suea Kimber, aeiene
Hughes, Charlotte .Nichols, Doro-
thy 'Thomas, 'Dorothy .lUsberry,
Dob Banket, Robert Smith, Jf 8.
Pounds; J. R, . Newcomer, tTe
Slalllngs, 'Sonny Myeit, Floyd
Martin, Jerry Graat.Others pres-
ent were Mrs.' P. E. Little, Mrt.
O. V. Fuller, Mrt, R'L. stalliHgi,
Mrt. O. G. Loudaaly. Mrt, AlVie
Chspsnan, Mrt. T. M. Robinson,
Mrs. 1. Poufids, Mr. and Mrs.Lee
Castle,and Oma Dell NlchoU of
Washlniton.

. I

Soa Ratherry hat returned
from Murtaugh, Idaho,'whird he
vititei hit titter, Mrt. J. M. Tiett-wort- h,

and family. .
Pie Long of Lubbock it spending

a few dayt here with her parent!,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wt Long.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harrisdh Wood-visite-

tfcently with his mother, Mrt.
yft O. Jonesrahd family. iJhelr
daughter Brands, relumed vith
them after a Vfiit with her grand-
mother. I ,

8. T. Johnson Jr.. Visited over "

the weekend with Doyle Denny
of Midland, , '

Mi. thd Mrs.. Lee Burrow. )iive
returttfa from' visiting In'.Stri-An-tdnl-

wltS hit brothers, E. J.land
Ralph BUtroW. '' fKorrli Smith N.
M., apeht the weekend herejwith
his parents, Mr. end Irs. p. R.
Smith, and.with Howard Smith
home bn furlough. ? " f-

-'

Mrs. J. J. TJeraper vllited to
i,amesa xast wees. , .

Weekendguestsin the P. m Lit- -
tle"home were her cousin,. Mr! and
Mrs. James Acorn of Dallas. They
had been touring in the Western
states. i
'Women's Mlttlonary Society met

Monday afternoon for a mission
urogram.- "World Investments of
Southern Baptists," wasjthe.'Jopic,
of study. .Presentwere Mrs. j Her-ich- el

Smithy dretldent,-- Mrs. H. C.
BristowT Mrs. Louise. Harrell and

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison W6od and
daughter visited Sunday with her
tister, Mrt. Boh Holloway and
fantlJy of. Wlltoh. f

Ma HuttelfSmlth of Dallas Is
herevisiting with Mr. Oliver Nlch
oi and Mrs. "Elsie Smith, t

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Manklns of
Minneapolis, Minn., and f their
daughter, Mrs.0A. J. Gross and
family of Bit SDrlni were'supper
guests'Saturday of Mr. ahd Mrs
J. T. Gross.. Mr., and Mrs, A. J,
Gross, accompanied the Mankins
to their home.

Visits And
9

Visitors
' Dr. and.Mrs. W. B. Hartty and
Mf. ahd' Mrt. 'Worth Peele'f left
early -- Thursday for Glenwood
Springs, Colo,, 'lor a week's1, vaca-
tion.'

.
r t

Mrs. F; Y. Hehdersoh and: Dot
and Mr.- - nfl lira. Eltoh Blabkman
of LUbbbck Will be webk-en- d

guests lh the.honie df' MrsJ Clay-
ton McCarty

4
(
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BARBARA REAGAN CLASS Will

meei at me rirsi-oapu- st cnurcn
at 12:30. n.m. for luncheon.
ZZ; 7 Z.L-- Jl 1 "2" a TI. . &royal neighborswin meet .at
10 a.m. at the WOW hall.

XYZ CLUB wiUlirive a meeUnJat
7:8,0 ;at. the Settles . hotel' with

SSBoffTndE?T.'Junlapa,
'.hBtteasea. '

.WEST WARd"p-T-
A wUl meet-- at.

the church at 3. p.m., preceded
by an executive meetingit' 2:30,
p.m. ; J

HOMEMAKERS CLASS OF
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

vtyW raeet at'p.m. in the'home
of Mrs. C. M. ShaW with Mrs..
Rulh; Reed as ''

FRIDAY A &
'BYKoi'A CLASS wflT? meetMn

the home of. Nell Brown at 411'.
Bell St for a buffet supper'atl
6:30 jp.m.

MODERN 'WOMAN'- S- FORUM
meetswJthMrs. Tom Coffee, 805

W Pafk at 3 p.thj " J
WOODMEN CIRCLE wUlmeet

at the WOW hall a.f8.-b.m.- -

Wldgs Over Jprdan'
ChorusFeatures '
Spifituqljyiusi.c

.

-

--The concerttWednssdayevening
at the cltV auditorium of Ihe
Wlngi Over Jordan choir demon--

straiea tnat oniy tne .negrp can
really! sing Negro aplrltuals.

Exteptionaliy s well-receiv- by
the audiencewas th'echouVt third
humljer, "If JesusWill Go With
Me," which featured a tendr solo
against, a choral background., ."I
WllliWalk Through thef Valley in
teace," ' combined a ctifitraltb
voice.with the background from
the (fholr. QUartet ntfmbert lnfer
spersea.tne program ox spiritual
Selections. .".. '?,

The arrangements were unique
and well-execut- under the hands
of. ah animated director. ,

rllghllght,df the program as
the finale, Jrrh Lord's Pray,"
the group's'only departure from
the Spiritual typa, of niusic. .

vThe performance Wat sponsored
by Lakeview Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciation. A . &'

Highway Board

To Call For Bids
,AUSTIN, Oct 10. (V-Th-V

State Highway Commission an-

nounced!todayt It will call for bids
on construction of. 287 milet farm-tpniarket

roadj, highway iniprpvV
media ahd.' urban expressways
which will,? cost an estimated' 00

Oct 22and23. .
Road contracts awarded by the

commtssfon since'V--J .Day have hit
a iota; ot o,uuu,uuu ana tne post-
war construction vprog'ram ' has
"deflnitelyahlfted into high gear,";
said Chairman John'SRedditt.

these contracts include $,571
miles' of country roads

19?,proiecis" costing $1411,000..
Of (these, 2.4 projects involving 176
mljes have' been completed,atcti
averagecost of "$8,500 per mile.

Reddltt said a study of the bids
submitted the commlsslpnindicate,
cofitracto'ra are. finding ways of
mdCtlng manpower and material
ahortages.t . J " '

Brewers Htav1 Soh' '..

.A. son, weighing seven pounds,
10, ounces was oorn to?Mr. ana
Mf-s-

. JG. Brewer at the Cowper-.Sander- i

clinic Tuesday. . Mr
..The Infant has been named
Luie, J Materal ' grandparents
are Mr. andMrs. W. T. Simpson.,

- - .

DREAMBOAT TO GEiCmANY
.JFRANkFURT, Germany, 1'Gt

10. B29 PacusanDream-b'd-at

wllLfly 4omorrdWvfrom Cairo,
Egypt, to Welsbaden, Germany,
headquartersof the US Air Forces
lnj Europe jinnounced today. The
big plane, flew 9,500"nilles non-
stop over the Arctic-region- s from
Hpnplulu to "Cairo. ' ""
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Mrs Gladys,Dalmonf
4

To &e Honore'd

At Eastern Star BanqueHiriday Night
'Membegi1 of Eastern Stari

representing.-- 12 chapters in "sec
tion eight will honor Mrs. Gladys
Dalmont, dlstrlcbdeputy,at a btm--
itoet Which win be-fiel- d at the-Set--

"ot.1 Friday evening at 7:30
pn2'.. '.....Eight grand officers of Texas
will be. ajnohg guests attending,

Membership Campaign
PlatsSlatedAt Meet

'The memberthip-- committee ot
South Ward Parent-Teach-er as--
soclatlon tneetatthe home of Mrs.
A. E. Ashley, committee chairman,
Tuesdayfor planning the campaign
for Increasedmembership.

PrertrTt were Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Airs. E.Htelllng. Rlrs. Say Mc-Mah-

Mrs. L. R.. Terry4 Mrs.
Qeorge TiUlnghast, .Mrs. A., B.

a mrs. Asniey.

Atisifitte Pledges
College Sorority

, Wdrdhas been received here
that Kathleen Little has pledged
the -- Zela TaU Alpha sorority at.
the College'of Mines in El Paso, C

Miss Little," a sophomore stu
dent is thedaughterof Mr. and
Mri. James Little of Big Spring.

Dcihten Is Born '
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dyer are

the parentpof a daughter born
Wednesday.in-- a Jocal hospital.
cvThe infant weighed four pounds,
me. ounce at birth, ahd has been
named jQandra. .

R. F. Dyer of DesdemonaIs the
paternalgraivifather, ana-

- Mr. and
Mrs.lW. H. DeanTof Big Spring are.
materhal grandparents,

r
Roundelriy-iPanc-e Club
Mefs.At SimpsonRanch

Members of the Roundelay
dance club were entertained at a
dance at the Dick Simpson ranqh
Wednesday eveningwith hosts in-

cluding 'Mr. fndIra, Morris Pat-
terson, Mr. .andMr. Vance Leb--
Kowsky, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
x--f aiucrHanu oar. ana gars, ounp

Hot dogsjwere served,and danc-
ing' was entertainment About 30
couples were present.

Griffiths Announce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Griffith an-
nounce the birth of a daughter
borA-Tuesdajp- at the Cowper-San--
ders hospital.

Th? child weighed seven
pounds, six, ounces at birth andJ
has been namedCathey-'-Lyn- n.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. G D.' Gllmore ot: Big
Sprjg?andpatemaUirsndparenti
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. GrUfitlj of
Forsap. .
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Spring,

along?with Norman-Ree- of Co
hbma, worthy grand patron of the

"state. :;
Committeein.charge of th af-

fair2 includes Mr. Brownie Dun
ning, Hall. Mrs.P..4 Z.Z rJ .:-.- ::

' " fe'SMrs. Truman Townsend.-Mrs- . Bur--Lena Koberg,
Coahoma Progranv

A large group representing the
local chapter attended?a friend-
ship, night program Swhich was
held in CoahomaTues'day evening,
honoring Mr. Read.

Attending from Big Spring .were
Mr. and. Mrs.GeorgeJiUmanMrs
Mary Ehlman, Mrs. Ina Richard?)
son," Mrs. Virginia. Lassiter, Mr.
and Mrs. George'"Dabney, Mrs.
Minnie Michaelj . Mrs, .Ethel .Lee,
Mrs. Irma- - Kirk and Mrs. Agnes
V. Young. k7s

MrsDaimonf, Mrs. yedaCarter
Mrs. CJirJstlne Robinson, Mrs. TZu- -
ta Hall; Mrs. Ruby Read,
Blanche Hall,'- - her husband.Glfti werepre--
Mrs. Maude Stfaw, Mrs. Dorothy
Hulr, Mrs.. Rose Stringfellow, Mrs:
Lena Koberg, .Mrs. Beulah Carn-Ik- e,

Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
!Edlth Murdock, and Mrs. Dora
Mulllns .

Central Ward Group
Makes'"Cam va Plans:

Committee! f o r, " pffflpnuvrtn
. :. , . . . VM'7:; ' .:iDooms were r tppoinieo;)rine:
Central Ward" Parent-Teach-er car--
nival when membersof the execu--
Uve board, faculty and room
mothers met at the school --.Wed
nesday afternoon. , f !,.V.

The entertainment.wlIr-TiS-hel- d

at lhe high scSSbKgymnasium-- on
October 18, beginning at
Each room will spo'nsora booth, to
be directed by the room mothers.

About 90 attended the meeting.

CarnivahTonight
The North Ward PrTA 'is asking

the nubile to participate in a
school carnlcalwhich will be'held
at the school this evening at 61p.
m,--

Supper will be served and en
tertainment will be presented.

Proceedsfrom the affair will' go
toward furthering .aluhch room
project

Jt'e simple. It's amasing, how
auickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, Hnsightly fat right in yoor
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and eostslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and ask for four ounees of iiauld
Bareentrate(formerly calledBarcel

- Ppur this into a pint
Dome and add enough srrapcfruit
juice to fill the bottle. Thon. take
ifrm tAblescooniftil twl'ii a day.
Thal'a All 4h ( U
. If the very first bottle doesn
MW Ue simple, easyway to lost
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Make this Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat
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Meetslh
Members of the SUtch-A-B-It

ciub mefWednesdayaiteroooaat
.the home of Airs. John Xnejc.

Vases61 rosesdteoraUd.iae,ea--
itertaining rooms. The groupapent
ue aiiernoon in sewing, aiier
which, a saladfplate was served.

xnoie presentwere'.&irs. Merrui
Wwllhton, Mrs. O. tf, Morehead,

ley Hull." Mrs. Herk. Agee. Mra.
Ross jBoykin, Mrs. J. O. Jones aad
Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh, a guest: '

'--

Mr-s-. Fetid
At Farewell Party

The Sewing Circle of Cor-cod-la

L'adies Aid met in the heaae
of Mrs.W. C. Heckler, Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 p.m. far a
gift party honoring Mrs. John Fos-tera-nd

to sew on a rayon quilt
btlngl made by the Lutheraa wo-

men. "
The honoree leaves Tueedsy for

California for an extaade rUt'
sented.toMrs. Foster and refresh
ments iere served.

The fguest list Included Ian. W.
C. Jleckler, Mrs. Frank Marino,
Mrs. O. H. Horn, Mrs. E. O. Vefve,
Mrs. M. W. Rupp, Mrs, Foster,Mrs!
Kurt Kowerske, Mrs. W. Fv Pach-a-li

and Mrs. Henry Fehler.

Husbands! Whet!
WantnewPepandVki?
Thouwadsof eottpU a Mk. myrymfU
KiuiUd lelatr bcii oedy MtM wm. Far
new vim. vlUllty, Uy O&na. Taata TsMakf.
ConUloj iron you. too.mrMtd for pn; kj
TiUmin Bu Ott rtfoUr$1.00(teanow oWjr Wmf

At all drug atoores everywhere
hin Big Spring at' Collins Brae.

rug-torj- j. (adv.)
3 j

fh .
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bulky fat aadhelp reftta
more gracexui cmrvH; ifpounds and inehea. et? a fa
don't just seem to disappearslaa.ee.
iixa snagie iroa neex, case, ;

bust, abdoraea', alpe, ealvee
ankles, just return the eayjrtie for your moqty bask. Ft
the easy way endwseal W
who have tried this b!ti mA kaia
bring back allurlag csrree ssm
graceful, slendernsss.NeU kern
quickly bli'at disappears Wfsi
much betterToo feelrKsr albea
yonuutuappearmgaaa

KENMORE
ROTARY

HEAD
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Economy

Ciblnfr Modfl

Visit your local order

e

OFFICE

Ptyane 844 er 1445

ROTARY FOOT POWER

SEWING MACHINE

Sturely Mk cabinet with beautiful golden oak finish.' Smartly designed,

.fcorary head h all rnedefn' ImpreJVementsfor beHer sewing.9 Machine it
31-Mh- high. Tap k 11 H by 17 Inches. !. - '

Inquire about

ORDER

or more".

Foster
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c
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"PremiereKate" Dies
HOLLYWOOD. Oct 10. (iFH-"Tremi- ere

Kate" hadn't missed
one of Hollywood's "first, nights"
In 25 years.

Then yesterday, ".Premierei
Kate-- (Mrs. Elizabeth Bergin. 7j
was buried. Only one member of
the movie colony, a theatermana-
ger who remembered how she
used to park herself on camp
stool to watch the stars go by on
premiere nights, (bothered, to send
flowers.

The Wisconsin conservation de-

partment has Warned outdoors-me-n:

"One tree will make a mil-

lion matches." but one match can
destroy million trees."

When You
Say It
witntt rvnnrr? c
Call

866
?Rk'

The Finest.For All Occasion!

Conley'sFlowers
Dan Conley Louise Conley
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School.Fire

Hazards Cited
AUSTIN, Oct 10. UP) Arnold

Wittman, director of the school
plant and structural safety divi-

sion of the State Department of
Education, reports negligence to
be costing Texas $1,--
000 in lire losses each
day school is in

Tweny-seve-n public school fires
were to the Texas Fire
Insurance Department for the 21--
month period from Jan. 1, (1945,
to Sept 23, 1946, Wittman said.
Loss amounted to $448,729.

School officials were urged to
consult their local fire chief and
insurance agent for their, advice
in reducing existing

'There is no reason for allow-
ing known fire hazards to go un-
heeded until they blaze Into ex-
pensive losses in lives and mon-
ey." said.

He claimed there are
fire hazardsin Texasschoolswhich
in some instancescould easily give
rise to a disaster comparable.to
the New London of 1937
when more than 270 school chil
dren? died. .

W HavaA Big StockOf
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost every day. See thesebargains.
5Tou can savemoney.

SLEEPING BAGS ..: . ; . . ... $14.95
WIND JACKETS J. .... . . .$ 6.45
LEATHER JACKETS . .; . . . . . $18.95

. ,

Fleece Lined. Knit Cuffi ;"".
GABARDINE JACKETS ... . . . .$17.95
Only One Left, Circulatlnr
GAS HEATERS . . . 8 $22.50
COT MATTRESSES . . .. J:.; . . ; .$ 6.75
Navy and Army ,. .. -- , .

BLANKETS !..,.- - $ 5.88
Just the Thlnr for Cold NtrfiU
ARMY COMFORTERS $ 6.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114-Mai- n Telephone1008
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WATER HEATERS

$ttM$rt totmttr

Chrome

Faucets
Chrome Fittings

taxpayers!

attendance.

reported

presently

PtrMlmtte

m
At lessCut

'- -

wm

A Mission Water Heatergives
you hot water, instantly. ., for
bathtdishwashing, laundry,and
every householduse simolv bv

m
turning on thefauce-t- any time!

And,aMISSION gives more hot
water at lesscost, becauseof its
"inner'tank" circulation system
with 8-1- 4 squarefeet of tank
face exposedto heat.

There'sa MISSION at a orice
"Pankutarljd&tptable t to fit everypocketbook... in a
hsrj testertondUiomt" $izc to fit everyneed.Insist on a

Soap
Type

hazards!

MISSION...thehot waterheater
that gives "more hoc
waterperminuteat less
cost."

APWLAXCEXOKP0RAT101

Lavatory, Faucets
Shower Curtains

Cher Rim Bath Trim

Ij Tucker and Sons Plumbing B
m company . si
m 303 W. 9th

"

Phone 878 11

Holding Basic Resource'

Soil ConservationGaining
Momentum;Big Field"Ahead

By TOMMY HART
Farmer! and ranchen of .the

Martin-Howar- d soil conservation
district, which comprises, some
1,837,000 acres, including the
drainage areas of Midland, 'John-
son, Mustang and Sulphur draws,
have with the of
the SCS completed, over 900
miles .of terracessince the setup
began functioning In 1941. ,

That there Is an immediate- - heed
for easing water problems and
lending artificial respiration -- to
the good earth which -- has ebbed
away for centuries is evidenced
by the fact that more and, more
land. owners are subscribing to
the SCS program. The trend is
timely for there Is yet a long way
to go.

Some-3,00- 0 miles of terraces are
on the planning board within the
Martin-Howar- d district confines.
Contour cultivation and.crop res-
idue management Is planned on
over 140,000 acres.with over 100,-00- 0

a'cres established. Grassland
conservation has been planned on
more than half a million acres.
Ranchers have made considerable
progress in Improving more than
60 per cent of that amount

Trappfar Water
Ninety stock ponds have been

planned. These tanks will have an
average capacity of about 500,000
gallons of water.

Energies of the SCS are being
taxed at the moment in helping
develop winter cover crops, which
wilt improve soil fertility and con-

trol wind erosion over more than
15.000 acres.
'Soil conservation districts now

cover more than two-thir-ds ol tne
state as more and more land own--J

ers accept the challenge of pre
serving and Improving their soil
resources. In Texas as in many
another state,the responsibility of
administering soil conservation
districts,is In the hands of local
farmers and ranchers.

L. H. Thomas.-BlglSprln- g, chair
man: Herd Mldklff, Midland; Gor-

don StoneandEdmund Tom, Stan-
ton: and Frank"Loveless,Coahoma,
comprise the presentboard of su
pervisors for the. Marttn-Howar- a

district
KiiHtlinMsl Plana

That district is comprised of 825
land owners, who operate over ,a
million acres of land. A total of
575 farm and ranch plans repre
senting approximately uu.uuu
acres have been planned by the

"owners.
The , Martin-Howar- d soil eonser-vati- pn

district began operations
In "1941, after considerable time
had been devoted to the prepara-
tion of their program by the su-

pervisors.1'That body at that time
was composedby Joe Polndexter,
Stanton, chairmanr E. T. G'Danlel,
Coahoma; Gordon Stone;-- R. N."

Adams,Ackerly; and M. L. Koonce,
'Lenorah.

Primary duty of the board is to
set forth the problems that af-

fect conservation" and land use
and define what needs to be done
to correct the problems.

The group currently meets once
--imnnfh In Stanton, at which time

conservation-- plans brought before

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
Eastbound
4:39 a. m.
4:54 a. m.
8:13 a. m. .

,8:28 a. tn.
2:51 p. m.
1:06 p. m.
4:24 p. m.
.8:17 p. m.

11:34 p. m.
KERRVILLE
BUS CO.

Southbound
9:15 a. m,
1:15 p. m.

Westbound
1:17 a. m.

, 3JB0 a. m.
4:26 a. m.
9;30 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
4:12 p, m.
4:41 p. m.
9:15 p. m.
0:41 p. m;
WT-NM--O

COACHES
Northbound

4:20 p. m.
11:30 p. m.

4:45 p. n
11:30 p. m. ,

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound l Westbound
'2:39 a.m. 1:05 a.m.
,5:49 a.m. 1:21 aan.

12:20 p.m. T:10 jm.
12:35 p.m. 11:41 a.m.
9:00 p.m. 4:35 p.m.

11:59 p.m. 8:55 p.m.
T&P TRAINS

Eastboaad Westbound
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. m.

10:40 p. m. 11:50 p. in.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound
Arrivas Leaves

9:00 p.m. 9:10 p.m.
5:30 p.m. 5:40 p.m;

Westbound
7:27 a.m. 7:37 a.m.

10:17 p.m. 10:27 a.m..
:ONTINENTAL.AIRLINES

Northbound ' ' Southbound
9:58 a. m. 11;51 a. m.
8:11 p. m. . 8:27 p. m.
All lmes listed are departure

times. All" air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-

way 80; Greyhound,- - Kerrvllle
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 3ia Runnels street;,

buses from All-kmer-

can station in Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas-
senger station.

Jewelry bf real flowers coated-wit-

transparentplastic are being
produced, says the American Mag-

azine. .

A coffee treeproducesabouttwo
pounds of green coffee a season.
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WHICH IS BETTER? Hqwterradnsrand.contour tillagenotprecious topsoil but traps moisture that,Tls-vita- l to product
on In West Texas Is shown bove. Below aioall too comnfoli

A.?terWcnoffj fields, cuttlhjr gullies that becomephan--carry away the(fertUIty of the soil.
reviewed arid either" 'by' land owners oTt'heir

dorsed rejected." particular xone-'fo- terms of fivem.mha.. ins uoaru are years.

To I'm not-kiddin- That'show figure the
money saveihfoughU. SavingsBonds

onebond'equalsone week-d- f loafing teri'yearv
from now when I'm

You see, mycase,$25 a'week all.I'u need.

Sothe$18:75 bond fills the ticket perfectly,But
youcould do it. with any sire bond, knowing

.1.
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No due Found

U Florida & ,
Beach Murders

DANIA, Fla., Oct 1Q. (SV..

Sheriff Walter. R. Clark of Brow-

ard Cjpunty said, todjy that he
was without a clue in the slaying

wolhan amiher- - - c- -i

liandsome escort whbse bodies
were-fofln- e.afly Wednesday on
DaniavBeacfl.' .

K He sara that four men were
being Held lor questioning' in; con-

nection witfethe slaylngrwhich He

termed a dmible murder, but that
axsearchof the beach' ' had brought
ntf;-ctu- e to ligh. -

The bodies,of Elaine
Eldridge, daughter of a. South
Catnqm. vMass., contractor, and
Lawrence O. Hogan, her

boy friend, were found with a
single bullet wound In each.

Clarksaid "both apparently had
been,'shot with, a" .32 caliber pis-to- l.t

Acting ;'qn aft arrestorder Issued
by thi Dade County sheriffs

Police Captain Vir-e- ll

Stuartof St. Ausustine said he
was holding-Ro- y Burfeesi,

..Hallahdale taxi-dri-
ver: and

Tthree bther men for questioning..
Axreiea rsurgess, oiuarx

said, were tnree jnen ne laenu
ficsd as Edw'ard Nalh Jimmy Dun
can, and -- Galin Shinkle. Stuart

bald a .32aliberpistol was found
. -. . .
in the cabtn which the four were
taken into custody, and that the
men aflmitted they went to St
ABgustlne. from Broward County
Tuesdaynight.

iiugaii iLO ivxiaa iiuiiugc, nuu
had been goipg together since
June,-- lived. In nearby Fort Lau
derdale and had left a night club
therefaboyt two hours-- before their
Doaies wereuouna.

Bqth had excellent reputations
andltheirmoney and otherperson-
al belongings were untouched,
gClark.said. The young woman's
snoesnaa oeen removea, nowever.
Hogan, former high school ath-
lete, was an apprentice plumber.
5 Sheriff Jimmy Sullivan of Dade
County said 'Burgess was wanted
In Miami on grand larceny
charge, and thaf Nail also was
wanted there.

"Swttt LtHaiir
Wins Tulsa Ract
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every time you. add one; you add a week
leisure-t-o your life. And'suttractone work;;

And; say-be-st way to handle getting the",
bond"?is thePayroll Planwhere
you work. That'sregularand yon .

' " a & - m

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 10. UP)

"Sweet.Xellani," mare entered
from Rendezvous Stables of
Dallas, Texas, took first prize In

five-da-ys $20,000 Tulsa Charity
to .lead winners at the opener qf
the five-da-y 20,000 TulCaSCharity
Horse .show. , a"fr' .

"Gleriaman Harmony" entered
John Kennedyf-Fbr- C Worth,

won. the Hackney-- pony single
open class. ,

All ftCT BCB

nbIV ' Io 7oawant to
W " feelyoungaainJ

Wyifrf.oMk 40, 60 or ofe? In-- Ur

TmtkfnltTDleasmr Urala. If
aSdedyaxaHt alrwd dow yows
vi. aadvitality, jus ro o,7P
druggist adask Casellatablets.

areODtamin remariauio
ts (with this amifting formula.

s

Get Kleenite today at aK
druggists.

JAS. T.

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthowg

BANKS CLOSED

& SATURDAY
-

OCTOBER 12th

In Of

COLUMBUS C

. - -

fi'ZJfc,- .aA Legal Holiday .

Do Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring ,

STAT
'
NTI6NAJ lANK
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I JUST PUT A WEEK OR LOAFING

SAFETY DEPOSIT

I
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4 dollars or every3 put in after 10

&'

ycm:A4
all theresourcesof theUnittdStatesGbvaraoMnt
areBehmd them:

Boy is it ever fun to count 'em over; reali

ingtch bond rnnsa week of loafing. Better
irS":keepryour PayrolhSavingsfP4anin force and

YourU. S. Savings Bonds pay fat interest maybeeven boost theantejust a.little!

EAM WAY...WY VOW BONOS THROUGH fAYRQLL SAVIN

The Big SDriner. Dallv Herald
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SteersTo Field

Baseball Team

Next Season
The Bic Spring-- school board,

seWs I formal MMton Wed

Beosay iklrht, care an unquali-

fied stamp of approval to a

school baseball program and
Athletic Director John"

Drbrell to order playlnr equlp-ase- st

wrtfchi the immediate
fater to assartK bemson band
by sprier.

If flu fctteraoholaatkleague

sponsor! the prime-tim-e aporU

asd there k every Indication it
win do so, Bir Sprint; Mh
swawol wfM be preparedto atari
with the other West Texas
schools, a board member

' Baseball'has been sanctioned

fa schools of the larger cities
for several years bBt has sever,
been a part of the mterscholastle
learae program.

Dibrell was Informed that as
aracfa as 51,000 ouId be set
aside for equipments, uniforms, --

ete.
At the preesnt time, the

"'school has no athletlo field
dedicated exclusively to baseball
sJUwrarh diamonds at North
Ward and College Height xould
be used in an emergency.

One of the board members
mentioned the likelihood that a

. baseball plant could be built
kere ..by funds raised through
popular subscriptions.? before

. Best season.
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Relax

Hciy Fur'
I - by

BOWLING

After fill tort work tohII
enjoy a ralaxtaz rasas at our
ftee alleys. Bowl for as evening
a fas.

! WestTexas lowling
Center t

Hi RKBBSk J

"5

Full length yarn
with cloth
top. Fits standard
handles.

59c up

HINGES
They're In now in va-
riety. Butts. Strap
Hinges. at

Pr. 15c up

STURDY
HAMMER

Head securely and
safely attached.

$1.19 up

Lboi Field HMvy Tccmi

Sul Ross Grid Troupe
Works OutHereToday

The football Lobos of Sul Rosi
college, 'which have engaged in
three rough scrimmagesthis week
left Alpino this mornfng bound
left Big Spring and were to go
through an extended practice this
afternoon at Steer stadium in
preparation for their Friday eve-
ning outing with Texas Lutheran
here. .

Folks who care to seein advance,
what Red Pierce has in the way
of players will recognize several
familiar facea among the visi-
tors, j
.Billy Womack, a triple threat

quarterback who played here be-

fore the war and 'was a para-
trooper in Europe, will be"" in the
starting lineup for the Lobos. He-'l-l

line up for the kickoff along with
J. C. Lewls. er fro;n
San Saba; Red Beard of Kermit
and Tommy Barrow of Monahans,
the other backs. .

Frank Barton, and Jim

Midland - SweetwaterGameOne

Of Week'sTop SchoolDebates'

By The AssociatedPress '
Forty-eig- ht games, more than

half of them conference affairs.
will be played Jn the far-flun- g

Texas Schoolboyfootball race this
week-en-d .with the spotlight shift-
ing .to District 14 where title
contenders start swapping tduch-down- &

the first crack'out of the
box.

"This district, incidentally, fea-
tures the only game in he state
matching undefeated,untied teams
as Galveston goes to Beaumont to
battle South Park. Goose Creek
tangles with Orange .in another
to game in the District 14 scram-'ble-..

Orange started the seasonas
the favorite but subsequentevents
have pushed Galveston and South
Park up' the ladder and Goose
Creek always is tough to handle.

District 3 also has a five-st- ar

game; in which unbeaten elevens
clash. Midland, 'which is unde-
feated and untied, battles Sweet-
water, once tied14 but unbeaten,
in an important conference test

The slate over the state is dot-
ted with outstanding games with
several of the undefeated, untied
teams due to take tumbles. THere
are 10 In this class and'at least'a
half-doze-n of them,are In danger.

Four of the eight teams that
have escapeddefeat but have been
tied also square off against each
other with Wichita Falls enter-
taining Fort Worth Paschal?arid
McAllen tangling with Laredo. -

District 4 has an important con-
ference game as Austin (El Paso)
Vie pre-seas- favorite, plays Bow-
ie (1 Paso)and in District 10 un-

defeated Hlllsboro risks all in a
'conference struggle with Waco,
now the title favorite.

The week's scheduleby districts:
1 Fridayi Norman, Okla., at

Pampa, Brownfleld at Amarlllo
(Conference),Hollis, Okla., at Bor-ge-r.

2 Friday: Paschal (Fprt Worth)
at Wfchita Falls, Electra at .Chil-
dress (Conference): Phillips at
Quanah.

"3 Friday: Big Spring at La-me- sa

(Conference), Abilene , at
Odessa (Conference), Midland at
Sw.eetwater(Conference).

4 Friday: Austin (El Paso) vs
Bowie"'(El Paso) (Conference), El

Y?VIW
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BLOW TORCHES
LeakprOof, good pressure,
will quickly burn off old.
paint. ,--

$9.95

flGsPSeSS'

SOLDERING
IKONS

Electric s o Id erlng
irons of high qual-
ity.

$1.80 up

Don't neglect the housethat you live in protectit
againstthe heavy weatherahead.Glean up Paintup
and make neededrepairsat Big Spring Hardware's
savingprices. We may not have everything you need
this minute,but if it's on the marketyou'll find it here
at a price that will save ypu money on quality mer-
chandise! 4

WET MOP

sewed-o-n

wide
Door
Begin

guard,

EMbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtVV

Tldwell, center, are othe'r local.
products wearingSul Ross livery.
Barton will start tand Tldwell is
due to see a lot of action. V

Others in the Lobb front line
will be Ty Davis of McCamey and
Bob Mathls of --Crane, ends; John-
ny Waldrum, West Lake, La., and
CharleyDlvelBlss, tackles; George
Webb, Colorado City, guard; and
C. L. Holman, Alpine, center.

Dlvelblii, at 220 pounds, is the
heaviest starter listed. The line
averages 183 pounds per man. '

Texas Lutheran, which may
take to the air in quest of victory,
is also expected to put in its ap-

pearance this afternoon and,may
get the feel of the turf sometime
this evening.

Observer who sawSul Rosslose
to McMurry last week say the Lo
bos outplayed the Indians. That
outing was unreeled in tneerain,
incidentally. Coaches are hoping
for a dry ileld Friday night

Paio High it Carlsbad,N. M., Ros-we- ll,

N. M., atYileta.
5 Friday; Greenville at Gaines-

ville (Conference),Forest (Dallas')
at Denlson, Denton at Sherman.

6 Friday: Bonham at McKln-ne- y,

North Side (Fort Worth) at
Sulphur Springs.

7 Thursday: Crozler Tech (Dal-
las) 'at Fort Worth Tech: Friday:
Amon Carter-Riversi- de (Fort
Worth) vs Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) (Conference.)

8 Thursday: Adamson'(Dallas)
vi Highland Park-- (Dallas); Friday:
Lamar (Houston) .at Sunset (Dal-
las) Saturday: Lufkln at Woodrow
Wilson, Dallas.

2 Friday; Weatherford at lle

(Conference), Mineral
Wells 'at Cisco (Conference), Gra-

ham at Breckenrfdge.'
10 Friday: Waco at, Hlllsboro

(Conference),Ennls at Bryan (Con-

ference), Arlington at Corslcanr,
Waxahachle at Cleburne (Confer-
ence),North Dallas at Tempi?.

11 Friday: Texarkana at Long-vie- w

(Conference),Tyler at Glade-wat- er

(Conference), Marshall .it
Kilgore (Conference).

12 Friday: Nacogdochesat St
James (Port Arthur),. Athens at
oacKsonviiie.

13 Thursday: Reagan(Houston)
vi .Austin (Houston) (Conference);
Friday: Conroe at Jeff Davis
(Houston); Saturday: Mllby (Hous-

ton) vi Sam Houston (Houston)
(Conference.)

14 Beaumont at Pasadena
(Conference), Galveston at South
Pork (Beaumont3, (Conference);

IS Friday: Austin at San An-

tonio Tech (Conference),Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio) at Kerrvllle
(Conference), Poly (Fort Worth)
at Corpus Christ!.

IS Friday: Laredo at McAllen,
Robstown at San Antonio '(Con-

ference), Brownsville at Kingsville
(Conference), Texas Military Jn-stlt-

(San Antonio) at Edlnburg.

LonghornsWork

On Aerial Game

At Drill Field
In excellent physical condition'

and equally good mental trim,-- the
Bgi Spring high school football
Steers went through a snappy
workout Wednesday afternoon at
Steerstadium as they tied up the
looseends oftheproposedsurprise
package they're figuring on hand-
ing Lam'esa's Tornadoes Friday
evening.

If the old adage that coming
events cast their shadows before
holds true, the 'Lamesans are in
for an'unpleasantaerial bombard-
ment Horace Rankin and Jackie
Barron, the two Steersharpshoot-
ers,'were taking turns at pulling
the trigger and each was "on
target"
, Should one get stymied tomor-
row night, the Lamesanswill have
to reckon wtlh the other.

Coach Johnny Dibrell also had
his lads rehearsingtheir routine
jobs on' down field punts.

Game time for the Lamesa ad-

venture is 8 o'clock. Tickets aent
down from the Dawson county
capital Identify it as ,8:30 but it's
not true, says Walter'Reedof the
local school system.

At any rate, the Boyines will
shoye off about' 4 p.m., arriving In
Lamesain plenty of time to limber
up.

Youngsters Play
On Forsan Field

FORSAN, Oct. 10 A football
.party at the Forsan athletic field
this evening will pit a sextetcom-
posed of Sixth, Seventh and
Eighth graders of Forsan against
a similar contingent from Sterling
City. ,

The SouthHowardcounty team
has been working, out for the past
several days and is in fair shape
for the encounter,

G. "13. Kennedy, superintendent
of schools, has Indicated, that the
Forsan team will play a four or
five game schedule this fall.

The average annual per capita
consumption of coffee in theUnit-
ed States is about 18 pounds.

Hughson To Go 1

Against George

Munger Today
BOSTON, Oct.loV m Once

again a booming home run off the
bat- - of balding" Rudy York has
boosted' the American League's
Boston Red Sox In to the driverjs
seat in the 1946 World Series.

Holding a 2--1 'game edge'over
the St Louis Cardinals going Into
today's fourth fray on York's
clout and Dave Ferrlss' 4-- 0 ihutH
out nltrhinff. Manaffer uot Cronln
Is able to come back with Tex
Hughson, his No. 1 man. .,

. Eddie Dyer has to sift through
his Re'd .Bird staff land tlcally
gamble with an untried. ex-G-I,

George "Red" Munger, who Joined
the club Aug. 21 and after win-
ning two tie lost two.

In Hughson, Cronln has a man
who has already Droved whathe
can do against the Card hitters
aiinougn,ne was iraiung 2--1 wnen
he .was lifted for a pinch' hitter'opening day in St ITcfuIs. .

Back at Fenway Park, .the .Red
Sox yesterdaylooked Jike an en-
tirely different club than the be
wildered and Jittery team that
split two . games in Sportsman's
Park. ' I

Johnnv Peskv. backlinhls ele
ment and also back 'against5 right
hapd pitching, broke jhis 0 for
8 string with two sharp singles
and Bobby Doerr looked more like
the game's No. 1 secondbaseman
'as he tied a series record with
eight assists and chipped in with
a double and single in. the eight"
hit attack on Murry Dickson and
reliefer Ted Wllks. ' j "

One of the most interesting de-

velopments of the third game was
the change in Dyer's tactics
against Williams whoJ had been
stymied by the "byer shiU" at St
Louis. - t
- WUftams crossed up the shift
In the third when he! pushed ia
bunt-towar-d third lntp shortJeft,
confounding the infield wHicbrhad
moved aboundto leave third base
unguarded. ; . 0

The next,time he camelip there
was a man on second with ''two
out' and the Birds pulled a half-
way shift, leaving Whltjely Kutaw-s- ki

at third but moving shortstop
Marty Marlon directly back-o-f sec-

ond. SecondbasemenRed Schqen-dlen- st

continued to plar a normal
first: base and Stan Muslal guard-
ed the foul line. It .was a standoff,
for Dickson struck out, the Boston
bean pole to the dLvust of the as-

sembled multitude of 34,500, Sox'
fans. - .1Ladg bff In the, ninth, -- Wil'
Hams again-face-d the same half-
way defense or the "single wing".
as Dyer called l(t He prpceeded
to shoot fon the right field sea.ts
and"'sent a screaming liner 'Into
Enos Slaughter's hands'.

POLICE CLOSE IN
ON DETECTIVJES ;

KANKAKEE. 111., Opt 10. UP)
Two state police souad cars

'and one from the Kankakee po-

lice department threw up a bar-tri-er

ona.Highway "and closed In
on four men, . f

The chase followed. a report
from a ntfarby community that
one 0 the, four men was car-
rying: a gun (

The investieatinrpolice halted
the car and found .the man still .,

. naa--a gun. out iney jjBicoverea
it was all rirht He wasa Spring
field, .I1L, detective jfolnr to
Chicagofor a convention.

The hard red spring whii't
breeding program orNorth Dakota
has out an extra 600.000.000.bush
els into the state's bins fin the past
30 years. .

THREE
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YearlNgsSeekSecondWin
In C6lt3ouMHereTohfghfj

Jim McWhorter's Big Spring JuniorHigh school On the other s were almost as
football Yearlings will attempt to'
streak to two in a row tonight in

run their victory 'the same'-MidlandcIar-

when 'they come to grips .with the r Odessa Colts.
Kickoff lime Is 8 o'clock. Tnere'll'beno gate tariff,
say school officials. t '

the flash rain"that deposited more than
.an inch of moisture on the greenturflast night, the
field is expectecLtobe reasonably
'of course; Is contingent upp.n the sun's

"
raysgNtlng

to It alLday. "v . O 6
'McWhorter's troops subdued"the Midland Bull-pup- s,

19--0, two weeks ago and gave them such a

James
Carlisle

center.
heaviest

been defensive bul-

warks
thorough,shellacking Pup skipper" elected to good should
play a return with .the Big Springers. ' visitors. ,

LOOKING EI OVER
Banking on furlougbing back Bigpring in tiine to

Bwing a few mittensin the vfllaga'a 194? Golden Gloves box-

ing tournamentis Cpl. Billy --White of the US Army, the
lethal Dunchine 160-Dound- who latched-o-n to the novice
honors in that diviiiori here last bruary. -

ends,

, White tied on thepillows but oncein this year'sbash
still insist that scrap was, stand-O- ut

featureJoff'agoodshow Q o
Villie, who served with thetmilitary during recent

unpleasantness,decided tore-do-n sevral months
ago.-- present, n:s stationed --jit j? on. oiu, umauuma,
where,he is a memDet reservation'sooxing team anu
playing quarterbackAn. one lie football

'
active

there. - "o .
-- In" thatmemorablebout here, White was matched with

Brophy Eachhesita'tedto into
ring with,1 the' because. lack "of experience. When
eachwas'assuredthat th'e other was a.:tyxo, however, they
agreedto mix. For BrophyV-i- t 'was a,very iwise decision.

outDOxed wnite in tne
defensein RoundTwo for tbe chanceof landing a punefi'
his foe's beak. Big Sfrringerljaueht with

way canto with a rights
hand (which Brophy. must
have seencoming in all' the
way froniceer field but
couldn't duckf When tagged?
he folded like an accordion
As the count

B
beganvto run

6ut, Brophy showedsigns of)
gettingt)Up but couldn't make,

'ts - "?

-- JThe'flks ho pay 'the
freiehf.iust naturally
to a scrapper"who likes, tft
tnrowpuncnes ancuwm
two id-ge-t in one. That's,why
White-- will more thanwel-

come to put his.wares diss
play he're again.

Trav Green, coach of the Stan-
ton ihigh school Buffaloes, had a
bad time of it recently he
lost an ye when attempting, "to

crank a school bus. $bw confined

Hardin-Simmo- n Onlv'ersity
athleteexpects to be back'-o-n

Job In two or three weeks, how-
ever. -

xm
. O

Writing sports-lovin- g .father
(Frank) week, Johnny-Owe- ns

betrays facVthat Texas A&M's
football team Ha weaker than or- -
'dlnary this year-- "will have to
push to beat any Southwest Con-
ference eleven. - ' 5

1

.That comes as a surprise 'since
boys were supposedto back

from thajwars by no andtheAgJ
gles were"apparently loaded,'with
maferlal. , "

Johnnv. who Ir a student at
lege Station, saysthe Aggie squad
hashes,"men. true enough, 'but
opines1 tha't the great 1030 A&Nf

teamouldline up against all 60
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against winning

Despite

of Fannin, Dickie
Billy will attempt

Colt defense.
up front by Howard Jones

Victor Woods, and
at tackles. Earl Rusk and
and Kenneth Guthrieat

pounds, Woods Is the man
and

line play has
the not and

game

to

the
khaki

At
01 tne

of teams

oneKen ge
other of

He
all
on The up Ken mid--

in

cotton

be
on

when

mer
the

hli
this
the

and

the be

Col

and
the

has the

Steer stadium a 26-1-4 decision
A backfleld

Cloud,' Eddie Hooper
to knock the. prpps

They will be
and James-- Pettlgo

fast tonight. That, Charles Rainwater
Gannonatguards,

At about 175

in the forward wall
In general,

iirst ijeat uul cmv ;.u.;cui

j
men at one time and run then...
ragged. V

If Homer" Norton doesn't pro--
k. .

duce first division team down

that way this spring, he may be
consulting, the want-a- d columns

Kbefore. long. Aggie alumni are all
alike In --that they like their foot-

ball team to win. It's a disease
thitt has gotten many an Instruc-
tor Irrjdutch with old grads.

The of Wisconsin
fbotballreWu.which strayed west
to wallop California a couple of
waeks back, then werft? home to

--get. shocked by Northwestern,
boasts7oneo"Texan on the squad.
He isT.TA.0Cox, a

Texarkana.

"Tights" as official wearing ap--
parel of" football piayegswere dls--
caraeain 108, wnen players ursi-wor- e

canvas and jackets.
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Big Spring (Twu--j Hrmld,V ..0t. 946

hand.
impressive

in their first gameof the season.
composed

from
protected

at
Carol

McWhorter's been

the

the

the

the

University

pants

show to advantage againstthe
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R FrlU -- Lehnhoff N

leads theTexas Lutheran squad
. . , M ...' ...j w

into town tooay 10 00 oaiue wiui
Sul Rosa at Steer Stadium,

sCoach Lehnhofr.jm aiumnu-o- f

Southwest Texas, state 'college,
was grid mentor at Mission hlrh
mehoal nrlor la loinlnr the NsVy

Mn March. 1942. as chleLspecIallst

.
(athletics). He served as back--'

r Tk .j
field coach at the University- -

Virginia last fall. He's serving
his flnyear as chief of the
Lutherans. Kickoff lime for the
Friday nlfhtgame is 8 o'clock.

TOP. PRICED ,

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

.Saturday 'A

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee BillingsUy.
M

v

'Thone 238 Lamesa,Texas

STATE TEACHERS

VS

AT

STEER9 STADIUM

Steers Invited --

W Mexico GtT.
Tht' Universities of Illlnolsaa
Texas have been invited "to play as
American footbalkgame for Mext
Tana at the capital's,new stadhm
in January,Alfredo Kawalgi, mb
lie relations director for the lew!
said last night

He saldtheInvitation to Ullaeta "

was mailed Oct 3, and a Ultgraaa
went to Texas yesterday. No r
ply from either university ka
been received.

Kawalgi said ha feared HUsia
might turn down the lavitatle
"because of the weight of tha
Texasteam." "Actually thty weuM
have little to gain, and averytalaf
to lose in a game against Texa,
he said.

In the event of an Hllnok re-
fusal, he said, UCLA wold b
asked to play Texas here.

Kawalgi added that arras?-men- tx

have been completed ta
stage a world's amateur football
championshipseriesat the ttaditfat
beginning Dec: 23. and taasas
from the United States, Hawaii.
Canada, Cuba and Mexieo ceea-petln- g.

, WMMMMBSlBiiBSVBIIHBSSiSSSiSSSHMB "S

'RACE MEET OPENS
DEL RIO, Oct. 10: UPy For

horses, including Ernest Laaa'a
Miss Princess."- - slateref Assault--

Pare entered In the $11,000 Walst--
wright Derbyv.which opans tM
Del Rio Livestock: Asaoeiatiem'f
fall race meet here tomorrow.
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SUL ROSS

TEXAS LUTHERANS

Friday; Oct; 11

. Tickets Or Sale tt.Chamber oftbmmerct

. ff Sponsortdby American BusinessClub



Future Pou

There is evidencethis week that
Siany Howard countainsare making
efforts to supplement home meat
supplies, but those attempting' the
poultry route are meeting little
success.

An acute shortage of hatching
eggs hasstymied local hatcheries,
although one local firm still hopes
to hatch a few. If enough people
bring their own eggsin he will at-

tempt one hatching, Otherwise,
there is- - little chance for any
hatching activity here this fall.

Also there have been'virtually
no baby chicks shipped in during
the early fall, and prospects arc
anything but bright for an In-

crease in the'outside supply. '
One local dealer said he had

received a total of approximately
2,000 chicks to date by placing
early orders with concerns ha has
dealt with for some time. During
this period, however, he estimates
that he could have sold at least

Mrs. Adtlla Madry
Dies At Her Home

' llrs. Adella Madry, 85, died In
er home at 410 Benton street,

Thursday at 8 a.m. following an
fitness of about 13 minutes.

Funeralserviceshave been sche
duled for Friday, time pending the
arrival of relatives. Bey. W. p.
Best will be in charge of services
to be held in the Nalley chapel.

Mrs. Madry was bqrn in Lin-
coln county, Tenn., and came to
Texas 55 years ago, settling first
In Limestone county. She had liv-

ed in Big Spring or 15 years. She
uas a member of the Trinity Bap-t- it

church.
Survivors included three song;

. C Madry and L. L. Madry of
Big Spring and J. C. Madry of
Oateiville; a daughter, MrsV, H.
Prultt of Colorado pity; 48 grand-
children and 40 - greatgrandchil-
dren.

Nalley funeral home is in charge
f arrangements.
Pallbearerswilj.be Jim Knsey,

Mr. Sanders.Bill garly, Mr. Ripe,
D-- C. Slovall and B.' S. Madjy.

"wssbssss"
The 287.000-vol- t, 250-ml- e lne

from Boulder Dam to Los Angeles
is the greatest power-transmitti-

line in the world.

Helps Vou Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Loosenesswio Worn'
No longer be annoyedor feel lu

at ease because of loose, wabbly
fa.be teeth, FASTEETH. ap im-
proved alkaline (non-aci- d) powder,
sprinkled on your plates .holds-the-

firmer so they feel more
comfortable, Soothing and cooling
to sums made sore by excessive
acid mouth. Avoid embarrassment
caused by loose plates.Get FAS-TEET- H

today at any drug store.
(adv.)
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Enjoy the thaf'f
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OLD

Itry

Supply Very Low
15,000. .

WJgb Price tafc on- - the chicks
shppe4 in Ma-R- dampened de-

mand The few that have been
sold were delivered at ib cents' to
SO pent esch, and they were re-
ceived readily by cpnsumers."-- As-pordi-

to reports.reaching local
dealeri, the prices reached this
level ai a result of advancedscales
for hatchingeggs in uje north and
east.

gome local dealers have been
unable to receive delivery on any
prdera they have placed for chicks,
and prospect fop the.future ere
uncertain

"
.

Elsewhere , on the home food
front, garden seed demands cop'
tlnue to spurt upward after each
shower-- Turnips still art lead ng
the field."

Salesof field grains-ar- geperal-l-y

confined to wheat and ots,
with gradual decreaseIn demand
noted

WeatherForecast
JPept, of Commerce Weather

, Bureau.

Bicj SPRING' ANp VjQBfJTY:
Partly clpudy tajay nd tomorrow,
cooler Frfday, High tay 78, law
tonight 60, Wglj tomorrow It.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
to cloudy with scattered showers
UIs afterpoon topjgpt jpd fly
Friday, Copier Panhandle, today.
qyer Paphspdle and South Plains
tonight and oyer all except Pan-

handle Friday.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

cloudy this afternoon,' tonight and
rrlday. bcattercd showers over
area this afternoon tonight, and
over east and south portions Fri-
day. Cooler extreme northwest
portion this afternoon, over north-
west portion tonight and over area
Friday. Gentle to', moderate south-ea-s

winds, becoming moderate o
fresh and ' occasionally strong
northerly Friday morning.
' , TEMPERATURES

City v Max. MIh.
Abilene ,.78 flu'

Amarillo . .88 40
BIO SPfllNO ......77 57

Chicago ......72 84
Qenvr . .......;.69 2ff

El Pasp 75 Bl
Fort Worth .., 85'' B

qa)vestan'r '- - 8 SB

New York ....,,-.- . fit
St. Louis 80 B8

Sunset tonight Q:20 p. m. sun'
rjit 'tomorrow' 0:46 a. m.

I I HUM I

ScoutChairman Put
To Mttt At SetHts

Trail Boy
Scouts of America has scheduled
a counciNwide meeting for organ
ization and training chairmen for
6:30 p. ni: today in the Settles
hotel.

n4s

4
whiskey

SunnyBrook
WM.ky-- A Hind "

Buffalo Council.
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.FORT WQRTH,. Opt, lp, ffir
tUBJJAI - tattle 3JQQ, calves
JPOO: aetive. steady, Fully M'lfcr
cent ot cattte ruji comprised swcf-er-s.

largefy cow .Beef steers arid
yearlings practically absent? few
jneflium Bna gooa siaugnter cqws
U,QP-14,0- 0, pdd head?heiffF?tte
w ip.uu, quiver ano common po,ws
8,PO-I0,p- 0, Bulls 8.0013,00, Qood
fat. calves j5,Q0'lfl,5p, choice to
17,00, Many itopKer cow .fl.op-lp.s- p,

Qme to 13,00 with a seven
y9Un RpHth

'HH't. "MH

lit

lloga P0; actlyp apd steady, AU
putpnpr npgs anfl sow? at siRHBh- -
ter cejitng jp.05fost StPpKer-Pl(-

16,25, few around 3P lb pigs Jg.oo,
Sheep. 85gp mediurp snd fe5i

gopd yearlings J3BQf medium end
good ewes 8,35-5-0, common and
medium tockpr iambs i3,op-i4,5- p.
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alalvatlap Army poxIpij team,
members swept four matphea-'a-t
Knott Wednesday evening.

The Knott boys, were bj)KJn&
without practice pr trafning,- - Jim-
my Syers, coach, of the fiauatiqn
Acmy fighters, naid. .
'Jimmy EpnJer shaded Jehn

jonej, By Epplpr depsloned
Rgnnie (Jple, Billy Wblttlngtop got
the nod pvpp Parrel! Qjtto and
Jimmy Enpler duplipated hls-wi- n

pver Wi"ie Walter in a final
match.

--Plansare to box Stanton youths
In the Staptoft high school gym
next Wednesdayevening.

The Big Spring Athletic associa-
tion will Army facil-
ities in boxing training, u'was'an--
nounced. Thp SA has a good ring
In trie ptdel basement, a ma,t,
and Friday will have a pqpehing
"bag Installed

Trustees
(Continued from. Page )

around the 20th of the month.
HlanKPPShlp Tepppted.

Trpses talked at some lepgth
with pf the lueher
Bus Upe, in an effort to arrange
more satisfactory
for schjRj phiidrpn on the wpstalde
of town. pf the
area wjH be-- asked to meet with
bus men in a Plan to arranse
special sghedules,dependent upon
me numner pi cnuqron actually
requiring ne serylce.

Two of the How-
ard County Junior college : Pfesf-de-pt

E, C Dodd and Board Chairr
man R. T. pjppr - appprpd ber
fpre the trustees to PprpIS ip
preciation for completecooperation
the public school systemhad given
the. college Jp its
wprif, Trustees, SPhqp administrt--
RFS nm ISPU'ty mempprs, tpg

visitors said, rendered Jnyaluabjp
aid in getting the college.starred.
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ANSWER IN TOMORROW'S PAPER!
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Negro Way Win
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today that
might elect its first Negro

since
Says at the when it

minant tak
ing drastic measures to...preyent
Ifegrq voting.
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by
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Fire Loss Inexcusable Waste
There tfre two things to be remembered

aboutfires they are costly in materialand
life, and almost all fires are preventable.

Logically, it follows that fire losses"of

any charactergenerally are needless.Thus,
fires become an indictment against" the peo-

ple who permit them. r
Since" 1942, the fire loss rate hasgone up

in the United Statesby 54 per cent, and
1946 hasa good start toward settingan all
time record for waste by fire.

Big Spring, unfortunately,.is making its
contribution to the cause.Thus far, lossesin
our city have amountedto $50,000"this year.
It is true thatone blazeaccountedfor a good
piece of the loss, but in Tires, big and. little
ones alike count It is also true that if a
community has enough little, fires, sooner.
or later, it is going to have a major
catastrophe. .

Campaign Deserving Gf Success
A movementof interestto more than the

denomination from which it emanates is
that of; the Presbyterianeducational fund
of the Synodof Texas. Immediate object of
the campaignis to raise one million dollars
for colleges and schools supported and. op-

eratedby Texas Presbyterians.
There are many sound reasonswhy this

campaignought to succeed.For onething, it
representsa decision on behalf ofstrength--, colleges.
ening the causeof Christian educationwith
materialfacilities and intellectually through
additions to endowments which ultimately
may yield returns that will help command
top educational talent.

Dr. FrancL. McCluer, president
(lo.) colleee, haspointed out in a'
address that Christian people have an obli
gation toward strengtheningtheir institu-
tions. First of all democracyis a product of
Christianity, and American democracycer-
tainly owes much to the churches.Secondly,

TW Nation Today JamesMarlow ,

Courtesy To
WASHINGTON, OcU 9. UP)

DlpJomnU are like a race-- apart.
They get iprclal treatment. Laws
that govern other people don't
Severn them.

The reason, of course, is this:
A diplomat represents his coun-

try when he is abroad. The na
tion he's visiting gives him special

eomes from Novlkov,
viet who
be was
he at . '

in last

that customs
htm an at the field, trying
to him "to sign a

that his
Illegal.

here
rat go but
without of

They can't or jailed
or sued In eourt any reason.

I

T. E. & CO.

JUST 486

For Bent
Ph. 311

-

Let Us DTE Your

and ,

Main Phone

w

some-
thing
American .court.

ambassador, complains
discourteously Boyle

arrived LaGuardia Airport

Npvikov reportedly complained
inspectors detained

persuade state-
ment baggage contained
nothing

coming
throHgh customs,

examination' baggage.
arrested

PRINTING
JORDAN

PHONE

IHOEP PADCE STORE
.FLOOR SANDERS'

Runnels

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Ex-G-I
Uniforms.
Colors: Brown,

Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS

EDDY GILBORE
(For Boyle)'

service Mercury Ford automobiles.

trained mechanics, Ford
parts. '"Ford Owner" you combina

Exchimge motor in

PERSONAL

BIG

Phone

At time that it is so difficult to. secure'

building materials, equipment, machin-
ery for regularneeds,it is shamethat we
should be obliged to replace things which
should not surrenderedto fire in
the first place.It follows then, that if
was ever time when we should be careful
in preventing fires, that is now.

There isno magic formula. Common sense
and care will turnHhe trick. Peoplewho in-

siston cleaningwith oughtto have
their headsexamined. So should those who
smokeJn bed. And anyone who 'not

wholesomerespectfor fire ought, for
his own safety that of the community,
to be induced'to recpgnizepotential danger
and dealwith it accordingly. It av
lives money.

out nation is, in danger of an over-dos- e jZ
secularization in- - education. The dangerof
this is" apparentin example an over-"balan- ce

on scientific progress againstpolk
progress. It is just asvital that religious-e-

ducation be brought and kept in bal
education.As Dr. McGleurance secular . . n'Rmpointed out, the very of

colleges strengtnenstne ireeaom. oi araie .
-

there is no obligation per on
the people to send studentsto religious in?
fltitutions. is justifiable if relig
ious educationalfaculties areprovidedcom

iisiiaito State true, "?. .." 1 ..." ... '.,. ..?--- Slories orhe US
of 'religious schools of all denominationshave was jtuuuagy exciiea. pea nuu. ua ,ho as farm
hHllinnf tho to offer that Bills .you see, oecome a jnusicai nu wcuca su.c -.- - theS

when
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and
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f mmv ourion1 conductor, and the first
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of ana tne emuiauon or aesire la taken thea easy way

for the critical battle of our age.

Fpreign Diplomats
a foreign ambassador killed an

citizen here,, he couldn't
be arrested.

he Tan up a big bill for
he couldn't be' sued in any

American, courtesies is'iiot so
immunities a'rflfctet, That 'reason he

but. here. me-- Trans-Xllant- le he
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years, be prac--
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Hot Jazz And Coffee

()
the heart cool.
capital is a man makes a liv-
ing dispensing of

Swedish and torrid
American jazz. Both are'canned.

This pioneer' in hot coffee-h- ot

jazz la a big, dark man his
thirties named coffee
tastes, lejazz cor-
respondent at least, are

his judgment coffee,but
its war which

the latter.

AUCTION SfLE
Each Tuesday

We Offer
Selling la West Texas

TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK; CO.
Phone .

LOCATED, WEST OF
MILL

Livestock Safe
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T&R Stockyard ;

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
CO.

Cooper,Mgr. ' v
Ob Air P. K.

Each Wednesday
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Hvfnor

gives out spot
called Cafe Flamman, which in
English means Flame Cafe.

. .J and.
clean are in contains
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red leather. Although

light in ,.,,,
Israelson.. His .inverted pot.
hot, this
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aftermath
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Dance."
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exactly
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The jazz, emanating 'Some-
place the vicinity the

4he morning until after mld-l- n
emornlng until after

If there'sso much twoor
three between

the customers complain.
Israelson estimates!he plays over

hundredrecords dally.
The come from

Israelson's Unit-
ed States. He won't the job

anyone because
ly convinced part of

success'lies in their selection.
Flamman playr none of

what known to as
' Mouse Hehasn't

Lombardo, or
Kay Kaiser, his.entire

' .
He have extensive selec-

tions Duke Ellington, Count
Basle, Goodman, Artie
Shaw, GlennMiller and
Dorseys, music from such
small combinations as King Cole .

ueorge, Brumes, MUt,Moie
Louis Armstrong.

The favorite with his
cbffee-Ja-zi

Billie Holllday, which jazz'
hound can you is
selecting. a

Swedish musicians, or .)azz
make up the of

of the Cafe Flma-:ma-n,

the patrons
of and men

the mechanical side Stock- -.

newspapers. One sees
few women there.

Cafe Flamman,features
from Swedish'jazz bands

though ones I've,heard
certainly are of high standard

European bands go. One,gets
the impression that this, is 'en-

tirely of Israelson's
admiration or American jazz.

has musicians'
and it is suggested

might lie in Swedish can-
ned and

Tecord.
How many

bought?
Israelson shookhis head.
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the Pottofflce Cafe a first choice argues well for lt friendly and quality serrlce. (Jack M. Hayaes
Photo). . '
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For Milk

IT MILK

Clean lighting using
plenty soap warm water,

Put bulbs proper
and

wesft

and

uio w q a plant or posi-war.u- ne oi aoie, .a inn, uciuxc
and , hoiheporUonpf-it- s floor space ;ti the gift

headTin uL Z The list Is comprised tefrigreajdisplay: such items dej)artmentPls pre--

Jort d freeif-unj- still and that
ceedg Sh.eppard, mlchlneV and Ual will 'quantities this

local states that a visit to with i COndiUonini that equfemerftwill year affording
milk department, bears equipping their ; lie quantity will sturdier, better-bui-lt

practices cleanliness and s.ani-- -- ; . ' fore Very ' ; o.

ation. must rigid
regulations and

not smoke
duty that department

modernly equipped
washer .one
time, once

a lye The milk
is tested butterfat, and Ban--

709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Years Experienc-e-

tire Is OUR guarantee
that --vulcanising, repairing,

etc. that may give s will
experleaced.

Phone

-- r

OLLIE
McDANIELSERViCE STATION

GULFPEODUOTS
WASHING LUBRICATION
We Sell Batteries

111 Gregg 1840

number

the FergusonSystem.

PHONE

88

nr,

and
Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
138

SAND GRAVEL

Sand and every construction from driveways,
and highways. West

Wett Texas Sand & Gravel
Phone 9000

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Equipment
Tractors

W- - a service ALL Trac--,
tors. t duty units

etc. Call work, or .
1471 Big

2 Ways
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cosden lamea. uihsw
reposition.
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Rowe's Can Help Make Driving

Even An Old Auto A Pleasure
Just becausean automobile has Ity of their auto'bodles. Rome's

been In use for several years Is no: is. specializing in complete body
reason why the motorist should and fender service;and repainting,
not be able to set sood mechanl-- The Rows shopJs equipped for
eat performance and many. miles motor reconditioning and rebuild,
of driving .pleasure, H. M. Rowe, ing of all makes'and models o'fau-manag'-er

of the Rowe garage, 212 tomoblles. And, of" course, brake,"
.asc aecona street,aeciareatoaay transmission ana generator

-- calling attention to the numerw 'ices are specialties. S . &
ousrepair servicesthe firm Is fea-- ' Particular stress atKthIsseason
turing for local car-owne-rs. of the year is being on

Many Big Spring auto, owners starter servlc.e. i Starters'have a
have availedthemselvesof the H. habit of giving trouble during ,the
M. Rowejiervlce and a host-o-f pa-- cold, whiter months, and'although
trons heartily recommend it . they may be functioning properly

Rowe he has virtual now, many wllf not respond to a
perfection in the threemajor kick of the toeor pressof the but-pone-

necessary the .best' ton., when the'temperatures,jdrop..
type of automobile repairing Therefore, Rowe advis'es car own-skill- ed

mechanics, working with ersto-fiav- e their starterschecked
excellent equipment and the belt now. V

parts, obtainable, Rowe Is glad to talk over-- car -

Motorists not only can solve problems with ownerssit-- any time,
their mechanical problems. t if they are unable to drive.by the
Rowe's but also can Improve the shop at 212 East they can
general "appearance and durabilr reach the firm by telephonlng'980.

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

NOW Is a good time to do "that painting,
papering' and redecorating that you have
planned so long. J30NT DELAY W
believe materials will go higher.

We Do Expert Pichtre FraHdag

210 West 3rd

Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Oar BestAdvertisement'

7'

4 We specialise fat reeevaUeB Iaaer
Spring and Box Bprlajc Mattreesas. New

Mattressesnude to '

811 W. 3rd 1764

sBae!

MANUEL'S

TIN SHOP
Ali.Trpea el Sheet Metal
Work. and Air
Coadltloalag. 4

W9 M? 5tfa b BCala

PHONE Mil

Coltman
Court

Oar Court to Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually Comfortable
Combining a Maximum, et
Comfort with a Very ' Lei
Cost. Single Roesss, Doable
Room and Apartments ALL
With Private Bath.

1206 East 3rd Phone 8503
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FROM
1920

TO NOW

We Have

Specialized In.
Meats

Highest Stindwd

deed'sGrocer
and

Market- -:
EIGHTI-- L STREET
Between Main Scunr
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ClUN!N(G

303 3rd

THORNTON'Sjptip
DELIVEa

Canne4;Goods,

BUTANE GAS--
Roper Ranges Humphrey Heaters

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Spring Hwy.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UaierstaBdlHg Service built upon years friend

ceisasella aearset need.
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MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY CO.
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BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
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THOMAS EXCHANGE f
Office
107 Main:

-- HayncaPhoto).

Fine andj

--fcjsswy

Supplies
98- -

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FiEDS
Complete stocks of.
starter, . growing

feeds, Bgg

alcomo,

mash, dairy

mash, com, grain

andhay.
- Poultry, Eggs

Dairy Products

"

HarVey Wooten
Manager

401'E.Qnd Phone467

. ;,BE1TER.
iRtter Cleaning from" careful se

'proper jdulpment Ingredients

ttehtloH, detalL You always.
r r

find .cpmblnatlon at Modern peanen.

MODERN CLEANERS

a-
c 861

STORE
'WE t

ChoiceTHeaU Fresij Vegetables ,Fancy

EleventhPlaeo r-- Phone1802

Lamesa

i

INN

j

1501West

results
allty.'

1005

ITYPEWRITER

Phone

Dressed

.and'

i?beke

M. Rows

Gafagi ,

; GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

t Brake service
Paint.and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding "

rhone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
f r

SUPER SERVICE

Homer WLUlams0 ?Owner

&
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AUas Tire.' Batteries

Xhampion Plugs
Auto Accessories

WashlngandGreasing

w

7- -

WagesIriereaee?
i f

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 7. (

Secretary of Labor Franclseb Tru-JIl- lo

Gurria said'today during the
six-ye- ar administration of J8si-den-t

Avlla Camacho wagesfIn
Mexico had Increased 100,000,000
pesos ($20,000,000) annually.

FLOWERS--; "A thing of beauty is a ley Jet-eve- r"

and since ssy lady's
For AH personal appearance eosae im

Occasions this classification let askelp
YOU enhance your attractive-
ness!Corsages. Pot' Km Plants and

wut riowers BONNIE LEE
Greeting BEAUTY SHOP

. v'Uards
of All Kinds 306 Austin Pfcoa 171

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg ;Carrle Seholi

HULL

aiid -

PHILLIPS

Groeary& Merkjt
6

Featuring Quality Meats?
Fruits, Vegetableslandthe
best - foodstuffs ''available.

r ' Plenty of Paridng

9
"One SaUdlag Off West

MIxhway 10 AtTn"
PHONE 1484

row"

For Spring,

Summeror
Any Other

Timt-Sh-ill

Products

Get The Job
Donel

&HELH

Westex Oil
Now In Lscatis

112 W. 2a4

SAT TOU SAW IT jCC
THE HEUALU

BigSpringPaint6l Paper
. a Company
VenetianBlmdaHeasiirsdandIasimOed

Linoleum "
. Picture Framiiaf

Gloss n Art Supplies
170i GREGG . . PHONEllf

GEORGE O'BRIEN -- MARKET '
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Pfc IttS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main
PhorTe 14

Co.
New

'I
Motor and Co. -

Howard Lester, Dewey PhelaaaadWillie D. Lerelae '
Owners and Operators

1605 Scarry phcsu 1M4

QUALITY. R&CAPPING
Onlyxjlrst Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship
: PRXLLIPS.TIRE.CO

'ill East Third

D. 1. TIraaj Batteries Accessaries

COSDEN
HIGHER

?

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

Bearing Service

'.,.
Bpeclahse

GOOD STEAKS
Home-Mad-e Pies

.POST OFFICE CAFE
Scurry
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Cosden Traffic Cop - Stop! ;
beciuse the;products you buy and the service ym tetil "W

the "best there is." '

Cosden Petroleum Corp. ,
BearvLa , JBIg Spring, Texas tr.
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Big Iprtag '(Tway Btuld, ft.,' Pel 11, 1M6

Water Group Plans
StateBoard Hearing

Determinedto presswith --vigor their application for water rights?onthe ColoradoRiv- -

i r.i a rsf, wnTH.ntat?vM nf tha ColoradoRiver Municipal Water association

ad arrangementshere Tuesday to participatein a hearing

The also went away with
fr Dioeline easementover the
t&nee of 100 miles. "

The City, Big, Spring, Midland and Odessa are
asMog the water as the source of a five-cit-y joint

rf.fo nrppnti 1)V Simon: Freese, Fort .Worth,
. , ". "LamMj,mU'U " r '

Mrs. Either Elliott. 87. daughter
of on of tin first American fami-

lies in the Southwest and a Bg
a century, died Sunday at 4:30 a.
Spring resident for more than half
m. in the home of her daughter,
Mrs Maggie Richardson. 609
Goliad.' "

Mrs rilioit was born on Dec. 19,

188. in Tucson, Aril. Her grand-
mother was the first American
wonun to settle in New Mexico,
and hor portrait now hangs in the
White Mouse hi Washington. Mrs.
XllioK oame to Big Spring in 1890

wtth her nasband, Frank Elliott,
who died in July of the following
year. fle was wen Known in oik
Sporg as a nurse, and practiced!
nursing until several years ago.
She was confined 1o her home,
which she had made ith- Mrs.
TUehardsonfor the past 24 years,
about five years ago. She was n
active member of the Methodist
ehirth for 62 years.

First of eight district meetings
on the annual West Tcxa's Cham-

ber of Commerce, referendum' will

.

for cooperation In
bringing about the opening of the
Howard County JuniorCollegewas
expressedSaturday by E. C. Dodd,
prwiident.

Help of the community and pa-

tience of the student body had en
abled the school to overcomemany
difficulties, said Dodd.

By Saturday,enrollment stoodat
123, and this did not Include half
a doxen who withdrew for various
reasons.Dodd said other tentative
registrations likely would, bring
the total to 225 early in the week.

Supplies arc., arriving '"slowly.
The lruckers strike In the East is
lowing delivery on library hooks.

but the textbook situation is about
solved.

In a statement of appreciation',
Dodo said:

"Truly do I believe tha.t the fin-
est- people in thef world live in
Howard county and West Texas.

"The onlhiislaism and patient
cooperation of the student body in
particular has ' been most stlm
ulating. It is the sincere desire
ef the Board of Trustees and Fac-
ulty of the Howard County Junior
College to substitute performances
for promises. The College is here
to serve the people whose liberals
ity bac made its establishmentpos-
sible. In this connection, mayl

"pay a compliiment to those, pub-

lic spirited citizens who form the
college board of trustees. From
the depths of my heart. I wish to
thank eachone who has had a part
in our fine beginning."

Rain Falls In Area.
Heavy rain fell in this, area

Tuesday afternoon. While Big
Spring recordedno moisture, sharp
runoff was reported from Morita-westwar-

to Midland, where citys
streets ran freely. Natural lakes
taught water in western Howard
wunty.
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tfcc war yo bessdate
Wr hardk. was going to be

for retrainsveterans to get sd-jaet-ed

to ctrfliam lif e . . , kev
tlwy'dbe--diereoC-

WeV plenty of them have ed

to oar town, and & finer,
steadier bunch yo cottldnt ask
for. Most of them are back at tho

iimr jobs . . . going with the
came Bice home-to-wn girls (get--tin- g

married, some of them, and
ecttiscvp families) . . . renewing
tt sasM old friendships.

re the

an offer by the TeM .aftd-Pacifi- RaUway company for
T&P right-of-wa- y" from Colorado City to Odessa,a dls--

approximately
cities-Sny-der, Colorado

allocation .Wrupply.C.l.t nreviouslv

Mrs. Etfiott.- -

lives Here

. rf Tflv. miles northwestof' .y- - i

Districts To Vote On Policies

Submitted By WTCC Executives

Dodd Expresses

Appreciation

for Cooperation
'Appreciation

Dies;

50 Years
Rev. H. Clyde Smith. pastor of

the First Methodist' church here,
vill condilct funeral service at 11

a. in. Tuesday at the Eberley chap-

el. Burial will be in the family
plot In the local,Masonic cemetery.

There are four genereatelonsof
survivors including a daughter,
Mrs. Richardson; a son, W.VJ.

of Wilcox. Arii.: five grand-chllldre-n,

Mrs..Lee Shaver of Wil-

cox. Miss'""Euta Teague of Oak-

land, Calif., Mrs. Opal Sides,and
Mrs. Ora Johnson of Big Spring,
and Frank Teague of Napa, Calif.:
two nieces," Mrs. Etta Wade ahd
Mrs. Flora Flannagan; a nephew,
A. M. Roberts of Big Spring: ifour
greatnieces.Airs. Bfookle Morton,
Mrs. . Alary " Hayes. Mrs. ueri
Marchbanks'andMrs. Vera Choate;
nine grandchildren and two

Nephewsand grandsonswill act
as pallbearers. Arrangements were
made by Eberley funeral home.

be held Oct. 15 at Coleman, fol-

lowed by a series which concludes
f Oct. 25, it has been announced.

The session fordistricts six and
seven .will be held at Midland on
Oct. 17.

The referendum is for the pur-
pose of discussingthe eight policy
plans submitted by the WTCC

board following a session
last week at Colorado City. With
one exception, the executive board
made no requestto the districts on
behalf of the planks. The one it
urged be adopted Plan No. 8
which proposesa "Taxpayers Code
of Ethics" which calls for oppo-
sition to' mounting federal expen-
ditures; pointing to the $18 bil-

lion defense 'budget as greater
than, admitted needs: for elimlna-lion'-- of

wartime bureausand a 50
per cent,reduction In the federal
budget 'for next year: and for a
state-- budget er than' the
current blennlum.

Otherplans are:
Liberalizing coverage In old age

insurance to make eligible more
West Texans and tor make need
the sole basis of eligibility.

2. Changes in the motor ve-

hicle law to provide that the state
gasoline tax refund, now four
cents per gallon,-- shall be refund-
ed one-four- th to rural school aid,
one-four- th to counties for farm-to-mark- ct

roads,-- and. one-ha- lf to
counties for solf .conservationpur-
poses bnly;

3. Abolishing the:state ad valor-
em tax permanently for general
revenue purposes.

4. Helping promote a
all-Tex- as and state financed

program of nationakindustrlalad-

vertising. "

5. Supporting a state program of
chemurgic research into agricul-
tural, production and all other raw
materials.

6. Allocation of farm-to-mark- et

roads with consideration to pop-- :
ulation. area, miles of rural and
star routesndten miles traveled
in, delivering farm and ranch pro-

ducts in ration the states,and that
roads be built under supervision
of commissionerscourts and state
highway department; that no new
taxes be-- voted.

7. Supporting a constitutional
amendmentdividing revenuesfrom
the University "of Texas land fund
to give" 40 per cent to the Uni-

versity and TexasA&M and 60 per
cent to be divided among all other
state supported colleges.

AikmUumnil

,ROTi!foPsit

Are ReturningVeterans
Different"?
aasse..Xotsiag men eceftiflg tbaa
fishing Seward's creek or pitch-
ing 'horseshoes... enjoyiag aa
ovtdoor barbeeae with friendly
wholesome beerand pleasanttalk.

Jl they've changedat aS it's in
the direction.of maturity and tol-

erance. . ..tolerancfor everything1
except dictators, and those who
would destroy our democratic
principlesof live and let live. And
from.-wher- e I sit, that's another
reasonto.be proud of them.

CcfyngU,1046iVttifdStaUBmemFtUium

Oct 14 in Austin before.the

ColoradoCity would impound
lake capble Qf supplying.

26,000,00p net, gallons daily.
The offer ol the Texas & .pa

cific was made by L. C.Porter,
Dallas, assistant to the president,
in a surprise announcementin the
pre-heari- sessionconvoked here
bv M. C. Ulmetf president of
CRMWA. c

Expressing regrets' that W. G.
Vollmer, president of the railway
company could not make the ot--

fer in person. Porter said that
easements for pipeline would be
granted without charge by the
T&P. subject only to cooperation
with engineers in dealing
with matters which would affect
the roadwayQtself.

"We are as Interested as ahy of
you in the area traversed by the
pipeline, for we count . ourselves
a citizen of that area. We want
to dtf our parfJasa citizen" said
Porter. He went on to say that
no extensive studies had been
made of the proposition, that .the
T&P would .rely on the judgment
of leaders in this area as to its
soundness,but that If it did ma
terialize, the T&P right-of-wa- y of-

fer stood along with an offer to
cooperate fully.

Ulraer and others referred to
it as a magnanimous offer and
Mayor G.' W. Dabneyof Big Spring
viewed it as one of the.most im-

portant things that had developed
on behalf of the project.

Discussed in the meeting was
the invitation by the Upper Colo
rado River Authority to the
CRMWA to,take its water behind
a proposed' dam at Robert X,ee,
or even from a possible damsite
15 miles upstream toward Colo
rado City. Freese said, that
analysis of costs indicated that
therewould be'comparatfvely little
difference in acquiring and con-
structing the CRMWA reseryoir
and that of additional pipeline and
lift required, for going to a --UCRA
damsite.

No action was taken on this
.point, but" the representatives
agreed to press the original ap
plication at the hearing before the'
state board of water engineers.
This is for allocation of the water
rights above Colorado City.

In a reportof studies madesince
the organization meeting here
June 20. 1946.-- Freese said that
flow and quality studies at Colorado

City had indicated earlier
estimates of a 26,000,000 gallon
daily supply were sound. Siltation,
exaporation'and other studies,also

f tended to support the original con
elusions. Core borings have Been
started at the proposed damsite
and cross-sectio-ns are being-- run
on the reservoir area.

Millard 'Parkhurst, attorney for
the CRMWA, outlined legal pro
cedurcs at the hearing and for the
'creation of & district in event
the application Is approved--. Should
It be approved,the board of water
.engineers will 'name a temporary
'board of directors who would call
an election, upon petition, for con-
firmation of a water district and
election of a tegular board. The
district would be a public cor-
poration. No taxes could be levied
for any purpose except by a ma-
jority vote ot the district, but' all
discussions to date have presup-
posed thai the. district would be
financed out of revenue bonds
with individual cities not liable for
ad valorem tax support.

Frank Kelley Colorado. City,
told of conferences with Bobert
Lee interests, of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceresolution
supporting the CRMWA appllca-tlon,eandurg- ed

strongs delegations
to be sent to the Oct: 14 hearing.
Others who spoke briefly were J.
B. Thomas, Fort Worth, president
of Texas "Electric Service, who
envisioned.the project and turned
it over to representatives of the
five cities; andMayor Dabney,who
commendedUlmer on his idea, that
the project should be .thoroughly
investigated, as it progresses.-- In
this connection."it was announced"
that" beforedefinite action" is tak-
en) a nationally known consulting
engineer would be called in 'to
analyzethe matter. When the next
meeting of the group is called, l
will be held at Colorado City.

Big Spring Firms .

Agree On Hours
Open For Business

Most Big Spring business houses
are operating under opening and
'closing schedulesagreedupon dur-
ing the pastweek.

While there is no-s- polfcy
acrossthe board, bulk of the stores-open- -

at 9 a,m. and 9:30 a.m."with
a scattering few at 8 a.m. and
8:30 a.m. Most popular hour for
dosing is 5:30 p.m. with a few
setback to 6 p.m. Saturday clos-
ings are not uniform but are
'generally an hour or two later.

Most schedulesare in fair agree.--!
ment among similar types of busi-
ness. Schedules of openings aid'
closings have been distributed by
the chamber of commerce retail
committee.

tinder a holiday, slate adopted
last year. Big .Spring businesses
will observe three more general
holidays this year. The first will
be on' Nov. 11. the second on

('Nov. 28, and the third Dec.' 25.

Collings Named

Bar President!

At Midland
Judge Cecil' C. Collings of Big

Spring was ed president
of the 70th Judicial) District' Ba?
Association, which' met in' formal
session at the Scharbauer'hotel
Tuesday evening. I --'

Other officials voted into of
fice included Paul Moss of Odes
sa, vice-preside-nt; Boyd Laugh- -
tin, Midland, secretary; and Edgar
Keith, Stanton, treasurer.

Featurespeaker" of the evening's
program, which was)climaxed--by
a banquet, was James F. Shep-
herd.Jr., of Houstorj; son of the
lata judgefbf the '32nd .Judicial
district, which included many of
the,co'untles now:.ln!tn'e 70th"di-
strict

Shepherd's talk concerned the
responsibility of the lawyer to his
client, .his responsibility to his
fellow lawyers and jhls rresponsl
bllity. to the" public' in general,- -

Judge Shepherd is now preil
dent of the TexasIBar associa
tion. " I

A picture of the senior 'Shep
herd was unveiled,during the pro-
gram ,and referredtoRupert Rick-e- r,

president .of .the rfjowarjl Coun-
ty Bar association, who will, su
pervise its. hanging injthe district
court room here..
--.'Efforts are being made to ob-

tain portraits of all, the past pre-
siding district judges' for display
here, according to.Clyde Thomas,
Sr.( who made the presentation to
Ricker.-- . , ( -

Shepherd served the o'ld 32nd
Judicial district as lU third judge
for 40 years. One of the most
colorful personalities,ever to prac-

tice law In West Texas, he was an
educator anda linguist" In addition
to being a lawyer".. He taught
languages at Texas.A&M college
prior to moving to Colorado (City)
where he was appointed to succeed
W. R. Smith as. the .32nd district's
iudce. Maintaining his residenceIn
Colorado! he ''servedjthe district
which covered 18 counties along
the T&P railroad from Sweetwater
to Barslow. . i

At one time he was associated
with Martin Dles.'Sr..Jfather of the
stormy .congressman")from Beau
..mont.

'.
Alter- .

leaving... Colorado
snepnerapracuvea,aaw in cispo
until his death Feb. 1 1935

'Representing Big. Spring-fcn-d
Howard-count- y at
were Martelle McDonald," Grover--

uunningnam, Jamesauiiivan, lorn.
Coffee, Walton Morrison Ml H.
Morrison, Thomas andRIcker,

, Ricker, Was named relident of
the Howard County Bar Associa
tion at.a called meeting-- of that1
organization's dlrectprpjheld Tues--
aay aiternoon in a local law oi--
fice' I

C

Glasscock lest
May Be Opener

For Deepfet
-- '

Prospects'of deep .oil produc
tion in northeastern Glasscock
county Improved during the pa'st
Week -- as. "Shell No. 1 L. Ct Clack.
eujht miles north of Garden City,
flowed .186 barrels of-b- ll, cut four
per cent by salf watcrjand six per
cent basic sedlmehtr Itv nine hours;

This gave the deepTwildcatVnet
of 167.4 barrelsof oil. fit was then
shut In for storage, Production
came throush a half inch tublna
choke, and '61 perforalions at 9,--
740-5-5 feet In. five anda half-inc- h

casfae throush which (500 sdllons
of acid had beenInjected. Gas-o- il

ratio was 1,895--L There was some
speculation that it might be from
fheMississIppian, only, formation
not producing in the Permian bas
in, but others believedJ it was pos
sibly the Devonian. Judgmenton
the test vrds withheld pending
further'flowing tesls. Tie deep ex-

ploration plugged back from' 10,-9- 70

feet in granite to") 9,776, after
iinaing mg .cuenDurger. Darren.

It is in the.southwestquarterof
section T&P;.) s

In Dawsoncounty, Ray Albaugh,
of Ijamesa'staked a 5,000-fo- ot wild
car, the.N,o. 1 XlJlIahVScanlon,.C
SV SW 85-- EL&RR, Jthree miles
WestT-of't- he Welch pool ahd fiie.
samedistance northeast:of theCe--.

dar Lake field. - : I

No word "had been received SatC
uraay .on resuiis ox a puiupuiK icsi
on the"Norman ,& Roche (C- - E.,
Beavers) No. lr 5. K uoieman,
.opener in the "Coleman Ranch
field in the Cuthberttarea four
miles north of pool
of Mitchell' county. It pumped 102
barrels In 24 'hours after being
shut in for severihdaysand was
testing with the . accumulation
pumped off.". Location f is in sec-

tion 70-9-7, H&TC., J o 1

lHuge Crowd Attends .

Prison Rodeo Show
- "y i -

HUNTSVILLE. Oct. 17. tflP) An
estimated crowd of 25,000 attend
ed the opening of the 15th. annual
Texas Prison Systeni"(rodeo.

Included were
their wjves" from Houston, the
Shriners' band and patrol taking
part. n a colorful 'grand entry

'parade.. '
David Wood,, serving 10 years on

a conviction from Ranger, won
the-- Brahma 'bull riding contest,
while. Thomas Hansen,(serving 15
years from El ' Paso, placed f IrsT
in" the bull riding, event,

Bill Duncan, 45, "under so 16--
year sentence for robbery, placed
second in tho wild cow milking
comnctitloh. Duncan was the first
man puf of the. chute"in the first
show here sixteen years ago.

in tne muie race, uunt maimer,
who is doing life for murder, won

.-

- r.
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ARMY TUNING FORK PLAYS HAVOC

WITH MALE M0SQUIT0S LOVE LIFE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 UP) The Array has announcedperfec-

tion of synthetic femblfrie "wolf-ca- ll which playshavocwith the.
love-lif- e. of. mosquitoes. , -

The male mosquito which hearsIt apparently gelsthe Impres-- '

'
alar that somegirl mosquito is. Koinjr him the bir-ey- e. But luted.,
to the' source, lie finds confroritinr a cold, Impersonal tunlnrfork.

Tfali dirty trickwajs worked out by the Army Quartermaster
' Corps in extensive rekearch"Info means of protecting soldiers

against insect-born-e diseases.'
The quartermasters found that the flutter of female mos-- '

qtdtoe'winjrs producesa. hum which does thlnrs to a male of flje

samespecies,' ''.'
"

?. He tunes in the hum throurh "hi cowlick technically, his
antennae, which are fine, hairlike appendagesattached to his
head.--- . .

"The frequency of thesewinr tones has been measuredandcan
be dupllcaUd with a tunfnr fork so.that the male mosquitoesfol-

low the vibratlnr tunlnr fork while It Is being moved around," the- -

Q.M.C. reported. " k
- j "With ths antennaeremoved,-- the malemosquitoespay.noat--

ientlon either to theTfemales-K-- toa tuning .fork."
" ''"Without dlscloslngQwhe?er lt.proposes to give, the lltle var

mints GI haircuts or:equip very
corps reported additional mosquito

7; Only female mosquitoesdrlnk'blood.rThemalts make, out on
honey and plant julces.

Food Handlers

Cards Issued

To 200 People
Two Jiundred. permanent food

fcnrtir rprtlflcates were issued
Thursday afternoon at the coneJ
slon ot the first regularly sched
uled food handlers' school con

ducted-- in the municipal audi
torium, Lawrence J. Wells,' city
sanitarian, announced"Friday.

Enrollment for the three-da-yl

course exceededby far the num
ber expected,Wells sald.-No-t only
were many employes of, loal eat
ing and drinking establishments
enrolled, but several others who

are not engaged In food handling
work. About 60 of the permanent
licenses went to persons not em--

nloved in food handling establish"l'mentj4
Enrollment reached 208 by the

third day; with 196 presentfor the
opening session and 205- - onthe

Lsecond day. .
The health department is ex

pressing rtappreclatlon tp food
handling (establishment operators
and to schQOl'Jofflclals who'arrang
ed' for employes and students
needing the courseto attend, Wells
said. a '

Thp rntirup will he offeed each
month henceforth, with dpepin.g
date to be Tuesdayof the first full
week of the month. The next

St I

course-wi-ll be held on Nov.
ft

Adjutant Here

To Discuss Plans0

With Sheppqrtf
Adjutant William Pylre, depart-

ment secfetaryTfor young people's
work in Texas --for the, Salvation
Army, will speak at both the U
a.m.-- and-'- p.m. services at 'the
Dora Roberts Cltadgl today.9 .

He Is here to confer with Capt.
and Mrs. Olvy Sheppard on prog--

Lress of young people's work and
puns in tnts airecuon. auj. rje
was here several months ago on
the occasionof the retirement.oft
Maj. and Mrs. L. W. Canning-- from:
Salvation Artny service.

Tuesdaythe 420 membersof the
Salvation Armv Fenter will hold-- a
mee'tlngat the citadel .to effect $ff
organization for the playgrouna
project ana Jo elect onicers..

Capt Sheppard also announced
that Hnp'fntHe neavv schedule on
Thursday--, the regular.meetig of
Bov Scout"tfoop No. 117 WaY be--

lng transferred to Tuesday eve-

ning at the Citadel, '

'Grtarit, To Preside'.
At Rir BasiniMeet
SchtduledOct.jB-1-0

J. H. GreencBIg Spring chsjn-tie- ?

of commercemanagerand sec-

ond vlge president of o

Rivet Basin Association, Is sche-

duled to preside iat the third day
session of theMatter group's ah-nu- al

meeting to be held in Bro'wri-woo-d

Oct ;?
Several prominent men, includ-

ing Col. E. V. Spenceof the:Texas.
ooard of water engineers, Dr. Idc
P. Trotter, director of jthe A&M
college extension seryice.aand'sev-

eral other engineers ate to appear
on tne program. . q

Chief topics to bft "discussed In
clude erosion, the reclamation pro
gram as it atlects tne uoiorauo
rilvpr "hnxlti. wafer resourceswith
in the basin, pjans and prospec
tive development,in tne- - Dasin ana f
others. r , '

Varied Assortment.
,OfSurplusOn Sale

A varied assortment of surplus
materiaslHre being offered lioyis
by the War AssetsAdministration.

Included are 11 steel-- frame,
canvasovere'd airplane hangar
14 steel hangar roofs an3 sides,"

than squarefeet of steel
airplanes landing mats (4,000,000
feet of tvoe suitable for conversion
into temporary feed drlhs); 709,'--
752 linear feet of leather lacing
originally Intendedfor Jho'es but
suitable for other uses.

Information-- , may be had by
writing to WAA office, box
1407, at Fort Worth.

&

soldier with a tuning fork? the ;

datar f .T "

Smith Named

MedicahChief

m Hospital
DrTLcster P. Smith, ymo spent

most of his boyhood-day-s in West
Texas, has bewujaamed chief of

medical semceof the Yetcr
ans Administration hospital at
Muskogee. Okla. i
' A brotherof Albert Smith, T&P
conductor, and a cousin of Tracy

T. Smith, attorney of Big Spring;

Dr. Smith, has visited here on sev

eral occasions.His father, the late
Ben. F. Smith, and his. mother;
Mrs. Bertie Smith,, who now re
sides at Wallace. "lived here In
1928-2- 9.

. During the war, Dr.Smith serv
cd five years as a medical of
ficer of the famed 45tl- - division,
which made,thefandlngon Sicily
and then nushed on .to..ltaly to
Remain In battle contfhuous,lY
longer than any other unit In the

He attended school at Lockney,
where his father operated a news-
paper, and the Lockney Christian
college, completing his high school
work in the West Texas Teachers
academy, where he also started
pre-medic-al work, completedat the
University of Texas, His medical
training came at Tulane and
Oklahoma University. In the
latter school"he got his first ex'
--t :..-- lU. iko miltf nnr K ifllnywie w ""f "fj""'
listed man In 1922

Years of general practice, in
cluding house doctor for Texas'
Tech, followed in Texas and Okla
homa. Subsequently,he was made
an officer in the Oklahomanation
al .guard. In this capacity he took
in the ruggedmaneuvers in Loulsl
ana lii 1940-4- 1. Later he trained
with 45th at Camp Barkeley,
going overseas on June 8, 1943,
l variotiSgCapacitles,he was In
active serviceas a mcaicai puiccr
until finally relieve dtp June, mio
.Dr. mfllf retired with rank of
major In the reserve. -

m

(Prior to his promotion, he serv--
jH n viarii snr'ffpnn nf the MUS
Itogee VA hospital." "

- rs -
ResponseMeagre
To Vet Benefits

ijnlyffveurvIvors of qualified
World "Warg II veterans have filed
application for social security
benefits mder the recent veterans
amendment to the SS act, George,
D.wClark. , manager of the San
Angelo office of the SS adminis-
tration, reported Saturday.
; He had not expected a large
number, but meagre total led
,hlm Jo believe that somequalified
for Benefits were uninformed oi
their rights." p

In 'some instances, additional
.benefits.are availably to survivors
of. veterans h oreceived montmy
or -- lump sum benefits If it is
?bund theyQire entitled tp more
relief under the 'amendment.Sur-
vivors who have made no claims

pat all are entitled in. many in
stancesto benefits under the new
amendment. Clark's office is in

h414 Rust building, San Arigelo, and
information may be had from him.

Water Association

To Meet Here
atepresentativesof Colprdo

River' Municipal' Water assocla--.
itlon will 0bcs!. Informed of latest
.aevcionments in ttrcir quesi oi a

ly'e-cjt- y water supply project wen
giey meet nere Tuesday a 12:30
p.m. in a: called session.

The aieetfng has beej called by
M.. Hi Ulmer. Mldlaifd? president
of the" CRMWA, in advanceof
heading beforethestate board of
waiergtngineers in- - ausuii on utu
14 ofran application byColorado
CHy .for allocation of : Colorado
.waters abdveThat point.

Colocado City'"fUcda3 trnstce
"tn 5nvrtor Ttitr Knrinff Midland

'thtj' CRMWA at a meeting here
on June 4U, lao. '

At that . time. .
preliminary en-

gineering reports were disclosed
.concerning" the possibility of a
drfm oh (goloradtf which, would
DCscaicjuaiea to nmpouna a sup--

ply'wlth a three year reserve suf--
ficlent to Insure,26,000,000 gal- -
Ions dally to member cities.

and 121 tropical warehouses-moreoan- d OdessiFfollowing creation of

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

j i It

Communily Fcind

HelpersAppointed
Men who will head up a yariety

of efforts, all centering on the
one aim of providing forJloward
county's youth welfare and characte-

r-building program for an--
1

Rain General

In Southwest;
"

Snow In N'Wesi
By The AssocIatedPress.

Heavy- - rains "over the entire
South Plains area during theMast
48 hours have flooded hundreds of
acres of farmland, disrupted rural
road 'traffic and have sent water
IhEee feet deepthrough the streets
oi some communities.

Heaviest rainfall was reported affg(
Orosbyton, 30. miles east of Lub
bock, where seveninches fell Sat
urday and yesterday.

Approximately four and one hal(
Inches fell In the neighboring
town of Ralls in the same period,
flooding some businesshousesand
blocking many streets with
three-fo-ot lake.

Rainfall in Lubbock-fo-r the past
48 hours had reached an official
total of 4.42 inches at 10 a. m to--

day..
Rains measuring one and one

half to two ,and a half inches were
reported from . Sweetwater to
Clovis, N. Mex., and from Slaton
to Amarlllo. f

A wide variety of weather greet
cd Americans today.
It was rainy In the southwest',

snowy in the'northwest, cooling off
In the midwest, and warm In the

feast.And resltfents of Florida were
nailing down "in" expectation of a
hurrieane.

A storm developing in New
Mexico, caused bpsiderfble fafw
.through the sdutftwestand central
nlntne ln(A Jbp

Colorado. Wvomlng. arid the
middle ahd WesternTiortio'ns of the
TJakotas had snow, with prospects
of more tonight;. Lander, Wyo., re
ported 10 inches on tne ground.

Cooler weather from that area
jvas.reported mdvlng "very slowly"
eastward across-- Wisconsin and
lower Michigan today., . ..

Saturday Heavy

Day For Police
The 12-ho- ur pfcriod from Fri

day midnight to Saturday mid--
nlght was one of the busiest in
history for the Big. Spring police
department, officers said this5
morning,

During the 12 hours the depart-
ment received 34 calls and made
23 arrests."The outbreak of au--
tomobile,mishaps In the area add-
ctffocons.iderably to the total, and

nffne subjects a were transferred
from city jurisdiction to the coun
ty to face chargesof driving while
under the influence of intoxicants.

The activity subsided but little
orfSunday, and the total number

s for the entire weekend
produced another heavy docket in
city courthls morning. About 30
personswere to appearhefore City
Judge Rupert Ricker during the
morning session,and several oth-
ers were to appear this afternoon.
'.' Someof the cases transferred to
the-count- y developed from ar-

rests' mado jointly by city police
and statehighway patrolmen. I
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lovna trip roresAre Keof

ArnVo and

PhaseCo

otheV year through the Community
Chestcampaign,were namedTues-
day at meeting of Campaign
Generalissimo Ira Thurman and

m

A

'

r

a

.his executive board.
Dates fg tne funa-ralsln-g anve

areQctober 11, dur--.

ing-Whi-
ch timevv$32,Q00 Is. to be

raised to meet nhe
obllgagon toward the Boy Scouts.
Girl Scouts. Salvation Army.
YMCA, China Relief and USO.

A special gifts committee will
go to work ahead of the opening
date, and will be directed by R.
E-- JS

f XJampalcn headquarters are
located In the Empire" South-
ern Gas company offices, and '
the office telephone.is 656r ofv
flclajs have announced.

T. Piner and C S. Blomshield.
Out-of-to- solicitation (to

ffrms interested here but with
eadquartcrs elsewhere) will also
e made early, under direction of

Marvip Miller. J-- ,
The general campaign, which

likely, will open with' a,big rally
oh Tuesday, Oct. 29. will be di-

rected by J. B. Mull. Ted O.
Grocbl and Harold $. Steck.Teams
of salesmentotallngno less than
80, will be at work to remind
Howard countiany of their need
to provide for vital welfare' and
youth work. At the same time, 'a
special program directed at "salar-

ied workers, to them on a
100 per cent basis, will be direct-
ed by Joe Pickle.

Members of the Lions and
American Business clubs, with.--

their presidents. Otis Grafa and
Loy House,holding the reins, will
be asked to conduct a residential
convass. At the sametime, solici-

tation in rural communities-- Will
be leadership of Alvin Thig-pc- n.

Lee Porterand Dewey Martin.
School children will be given an

opportunity to take part In the
effort too, with Walter

Reedssupervismgthis phase,of the
campaign.

"Jimmy .Greene has agreed to
direct a final 'mop-u-p' canvass
sad Chairman Thurman, "but we
won't need him. We are confident
that thecitizensand Business,enter-
prises of Howard county,aregoing
to respond promptly- - and gener-
ously so that this one-tim-e solicita-
tion for 1946 will be completed in
fast and fine fashion."

DeVaney, Others

To Attend Meet
Of Farm Bureau

A large local representation
headed bv C. H. DeVaneyof Coa--
Jipma is expected to attend the
fHfttrict convention of Texas Farm
Bureau members, which will be
held. at the Cactus hotel in San
Angelo starting at 10 a.m. Thurs-
day. -

DeVaney. president of the Ho--
- Ward county bureau, has sentper
s,onal invitatjons to each of the
county's members of the organiza-
tion. "

of the program will
be discussions on problems that
face the American farmer today.
Principal speakerswill be J. Walt-- cr

Hammond of Tyc. Tex., presi-
dent of the Texas Farm Bureau
Federation, and O. C Fisher, con-gress- mi

of the San Angelo dis-

trict.
Other notables of the bureau

will be In attendance,The sessionIs
expected to be concluded around
3:30 p.m. Thursday. Riving 'farm-
ers of the locality plenty of time
in which to return to their homes.

T&P
COACH

.... 12

Bargains

KE tT EASS

SB MMs?
ei rvzosrv i ii r

The next time you plan a trip . . . ride theT& F
tfrxrain. Take it easy in an cpach...

' where you can ,walfc around or just sit and relax.
' 'You'll always it more comfortable. . . moreeco-

nomical to tryel' fn a "T&P" coachl

ONE WAY COACH FARES
ft tv (TAX ADDITIONAL J 'V

MIDLAND

community's

BIG SPRING TO10NAHANS .... 2.12
BIG SPRING TO PECOS

x ...... 2.95
BIG SPRING.TO ELPASO 7.66

For Deportwe Times

enlist

under

community

Highlights

find

TEXAS AMD PACIFIC RY,
i'fM. A, McCASLANDFTifilrt Agent, Phone96!,
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